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PUINVIEW  HAS 
“ DOLLAR DINNER”

Male Caaatji ProAoeU Are Eatea 
BbbIbmh Mea aaA WItm  at 

**0«t-Taicetii*>^ Mectiag.

T O  BE AN N U AL AFFAIR

Mr*. 0 . M. Uagmc, WRe af RrUriag 
PresUcat, la UUca Dlaaer 

8at of Uat Ulaaa.

tton upon which all Industry must 
exist.

Our annual wheat crop from 1883 
to 1887 averaged 436,000,000 buehels. 
During four years preceding, 682,000,- 
000. This is a 66-per-cent Increase. 
Our population increased during this 
same time 80 per-cent. And this dia- 
parlty In Increase between population 
and fodo production Is even greater 
since 1910.

**«> you marvel that food stuffs are 
higher?

And herein lies the greatest oppor
tunity of the South Plains—the wait
ing store house for the world.

It was a goodly company that gatb- 
•rad at the first annual "Dollar Din- 
aer” of the Plainview Chamber of j
Commerce, held at the Ware Hotel | ______
Taeaday night. The menu was m a d e j , ; „ , ,  ».ealUi lacreascd Eighty MU- 
up of Hale County products, and was, D «iurs Daring Meatht Factory

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARN FROM 
TEXAN FARMN IN NOVEMBER.

aorved cold by request of the com
mittee in charge. Roast turkey, roast 
pork, roast beef, candied yams, mashed 
taralpa. Mexican beans, cream salad, 
potato salad, mixed pickles, kaffir 
corn cake, com  bread, apple and 
pnmpkia pie, butter milk, sweet milk, 
apple cider, alfalfa tea and pure Plains 
water were nerved

PredacUoB Nearly IISPNNMNW.

I>*ort Worth. Texas.—The gross
wealth of Texas Increased 180,785,000 
during the month of November, a de
crease of 170,618,650, or 46.6 per cent, 
under the preceding month, according
to statistics compiled by the Texas 

However, so™* K'ammercial Secretaries and Ilusiness 
of the lunchers did not get a taste of Association
tlM kaffir corn caks. Agriculture, which was the leading

HOW TO USE 
RED CROSS SEALS

Mast Be Flaced oa Back sf Mall 
Packages I but Oo Anywhere 

on Express.

80 ,000,000 TO  BE SOLD

Proceeds No to Fight Tsbereuloslsi 
3,99« Seels la PlaJavlewi UM. 

seas’ Bank Bays 199.

The Post Office Department has ap
proved of the Red Crosa Christmas 
Beal design being used this year, and

HINN-COLLIER 
WEDDING BRILUANT

Judge L. N. Kinder’s Home Is Fairy* 
lun for Cupid’s Conquest | Pink 

and Ureen Color Nckenie.

Ipolntmeut to those of the guests who 
were so generously supplied with rice.

A large collection of wedding gifts 
of cut glass, silverware, hand-painted 
china and other articles of value and 
beauty were displayed, emphasising 
the love and friendship of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier are at home at 
214 Jones Street.

RING SERVICE USED

Miss Msy Kinder Is Maid of Honor 
and H. W, Keakay, of Ntephen- 

vUle, Best Msa.

The nu.*'‘iage of Miss Bertha HInn, 
daughter ot Mr. Christopher Hlnn, to 
.Mr. D. H. Collier on Wednesday eve-

the seals may, therefore, in accord- j ning. at tke palatial home of Judge 
auce with order No. 5020 of the Post'and Mrs. L. 8. Kinder, on South Cov-
Ufflce Department "be affixed to the 
reverse side of domestic mall mat
ter.'’

Red Cross Seals must be placed only

tngton Street, wan the charming event 
of the seasou.

A large <embly of relatives and 
Intimate filonds of the contracting

on the backs of letters, and not on the i parties, inainding out-of-town guests
address side of any packages that are 
going through the mail. They may be 
placed anywhere on matter going by 
express. As many seals msy be used 
on the bark o f a letter or package as 
may be desired.

Cure should be exercised In sending
I>r. J. C. Anderson premded ns Increased weslth during the «“ «rchsndlse through the msils not to

toastmaster. Hiss Mildred I month, shows a loUI of 153,990,009, which
keimer, accompanied on the violin hJ je<-reaae under October of 170.225,650. package is tied, since this seals 
U. 8 Murphy, sang "Your Voice j  The bulk of the cot-
Jndge J. E. luxncnster spoke on the prop was harvested In October, 
attitude of I’ lainview to the l*esrs*tn „|,|p(j accounts for the difference in
Interests, rharsclerlnslng nalnvlew 
people as ready to help In every way 
Umy might, and extended for them to 
the Pearson Intsrsats a gensral wel- 
come. I) a  Marpby playsd a violin 
nolo. "T o the Evening Star." and MIsa 
Leona Carter anng "A Winter Lui- 
Uhy "

Irrlgntlea ReaevM  Careiinlnty.
M. K lusyne, of the lAyne-tlowler 

Pump t^ompnny, of Houston, spoke oa 
what Irrigation means to Plnlnvtaw. 
He pointed out that Irrigation pincon 
•vorythlng on the banking bnnln. tak
ing all uaoortaiaty oat of agriculturnl 
pareulta H. Hartwell, of New York 
a ty , spoka on ’’Tke Pnaraoa InUraat 
la *be PUlnetM Untrtet.

Mr. Hartwell referiwd to the vani 
developmental undorlakingp of Dr. 
rrod 11. Peareoa. beginning with the 
llnainn Rapid Transit. In New York 
Oty. Jamaica, /'uba. South America, 
Spain and Mexico With thin as an 
aaraent of what may be sxpected. he 
farther staled that the Pearson Inter 
eat expected to laetall welni with each 
watt, so that they might know Just 
what they were doing. He aleo urged 
every man to do thla. and aald that 
the Texan Isutd and Itevelopment 
tVmipany would be glad to help them 
with engineering advice or In any 
other way poaalbl«

O W McCampbell, o f Luba. Calif., 
was called upon and slated that he 
aaw no reason why our Irrigated lands 
shaold not bec< me as valuable an 
thoae o f his slate Mr Mrt'aropbHI 
has shown Ms faith In Hale County 
by the purchaac of 240 aerea Dear 
Plalnvlsw.
Tkree-Psarth s f a Mllllna In HchosU 

and 4 hsrehes.
B. K niack. retiring secretary of 

tha Chamber of Commereo, suggealed 
aaveral raaaons w h / "I am glad I live 
In Plainview" Mr. Rlack said that 
ths greatest heritage a man can have 
Is to bo born In the West, and an 
Ruaterner can have no greater for
tune than to come west. He referred 
to the fact that Plainview has three- 
quarters of a million dollars Invested 
to schools and churches, and said he 
was glad that property owners are 
selling some of their land instead of 
hoMIng onto It for a sure advance in 
price.

A 9250 cut-glaas dinner set was pre
sented by Judge Randolph, in behalf 
of the Chamber of Commerce, to Mrs. 
O. M. linger, in recognition of Mr. 
Unger's services as president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Unger responded with a word of 
thanks. "Home. Sweet Home”  was 
sung by everybody for good night.

value between that month and .Novem
ber, The following table ahuws the 
sourew  of Increased weslth during 
the month of Novembsr;
Agricultural Production .. t-'>3,990,000
Mineral Prudurllon ..........  1,925.000
Factory i’ roductiun ..........  12,760,000
Flab and Oysters ..............  120,000
Foreign Capital ..................  12,000.000

ToUl 980.715.000

Mef'AMPBELL UKEN HALE CO.

Bat ChlifarBlB Maa TlHahs H 
Peapir Mlgfel ’’Nbaw" Palks 

Mare MapMIf.

here for the occasion, witnessed the 
impressive ceremony, performed by 
Rev. McCsrley, of Stamford, brother- 
in-law of the groom.

The Kinder home was transformed 
Into a sran'e of romantic beauty such 
as one associates with Spencer’s 
poem— "̂Q blessed Bird the earth we 
pace again appears to be an unsub
stantial fkiry place, that is fit home 

the package against inspection and | for the«.”
subjects It to first-class postage rates. The decorations were in pink and 

Net Rued for Peatage. | green, pltik tulle entwined with trail-
lied Crose Seals msy be used on t h e ' '" «  terming extended

reverse side of mall matter sent to arehway to chandelier,
Austria, Uernisny, Great Britain, and **'’«* «P«’ " ' " «
most of the British colonies «*cept Iff"®  -»»¡rwsy.
India and Austrslla. Guatemala,
Uruguay and Portugal refuse to admit 
mall bearing non-postsge stamps.
Red Croaa Heals may be used on the 
face of check, on bills, on legal docu- 
uments, and on any rommsrclal paper.
These Christmas Seals sra not good 
for postags. They will not carry any 
mall mattsr, but any kind of mail 
matter will carry them.

Over •9,000,000 Red Cross Christ
mas Seals wars placed on sale in near
ly every state la ths United State« o »

GIANT CANDLE BCRNN
TWO AND ONE-HALP DAYS.

LOCAL CHURCHES 
P U N  FOR XMAS

Plulavlcw Pastors Will Preach Hpeelal 
Nermons Nuaday Moralagi Ap* 

propriate Music Also.

CHRISTMAS TREES U T E R

Plainview Boy Guessed within Three 
Minutes of Time Tallow Dip 

Weald Bara.

Marshall K. Warren, a Plainview 
boy, won first prize for guessing near
est how many hours the giant candle 
shown in Duncan’s Pharmacy would 
burn. His guess was 58 hours, 58 
minutes and 57 seconds. The candle 
burned 58 hours, 55 minutes and 30 
seconds.

Second prize was won by Mrs. T. T. 
Fisher, who guessed 58 hours, 59 min
utes and 69 seconds. A guess of 59 
hours, 2 minutes and 3 seconds, by 
W N. Baker, won third prize.

The candle was lighted at 10 o ’clock 
Sunday morning and burned until 5 
o ’clock in the afternoon. It burned 
from 8 o ’clock in the morning until 
10 o'clock at night Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and burned out just 
after 6 o’clock Thursday evening.

The prizes were a 915 hand-painted 
chocolate set, a 912 repeating target 
rifle and a 910 doll.

G W Mc4*«mpbell, land owner In 
Hale County. Is visiting In Plainview 
Mr. McCnmpbell has been a land own
er la CallfornUf for a quarter of a 
century. Ha seya that be baa seen 
land advance from 925 an acre to 
92,000 an acre, and that If Irrigation 
develupmeni continue« in Hale Coun
ty wr may expect lands here much 
higher than they are now j

Mr McCampbell may that If the I 
home |>e«pl« would push development 
more rapidly it would be a great thing 
for the country "Of c«mrse." .Mr 
.McCampbell says, "a country must go 
through the development period, and 
It may be that mure cannot be dune 
here, but I think that It might be pus- 
«Ible to drtelop more ’’

Mr McCampbell dues not say 
whsiher he intends to develop his 
proper ty In the near future

M’ lld trailing smllax was draped over 
th« windows and archways. An im
provised marriage altar was embsnked 
with potted palms and ferns on either 
side, with a green background, with 
here and there pink melody roees. 
From the center of the archway of the 
altar, whkb was a large twining of 
the plak tnlle and wild smllax, hung 
the weddlog bell, of pink and white. 

Bride Were White Satlik 
The chsndallera were drawn about 

with pfr .f  '^^pe, and oa hook eaaee 
December I. The proceeds will beja»«! mantels wore placed little can- 
used for the benefit of the anti-tuber-, «H«* »R h nuffy pink shadre. Cut 
culosls movement In the community | glass vases filled with pink rones were 
where the seals are sold. The sales ' placed about the room, 
have ben organised so carefully that i Heralding the coming of the bridal 
every village, town and city of ihojpariy. .Miss Mabel Wayland sang "Be-

AMiTIlEH HRICK HO.ME.

Dr. GIdaey te Halid Krsldeace 
Plainview I Will Cost Mere 

Than tllJMW.

in

LAKH BELLS REAL ESTATE.
/  ^

J. J. Lash, of the E. B. Winn Realty 
Co., haa just returned from Indiana. 
Mr. Laah sold 1,296 acres of land to 
Indiana parties. All o f them, he saye, 
srlll more onto the land or place ten* 
•ats on It The price varied from 
118.60 to 999 an acre, according to dis- 
tanca from town.

PBODCCTION AND THE COST 
OF LIT1N0.

The cost of living must approximate 
the relation between the supply and 
demand. In our enthusiasm for manu- 

fketare we have neglected the founds*

Dr Charles C. Gldncy has closed 
contract wllh J. K. Pentek for a two- 
story home in the corner of White and 
Second Streets, and work h:.s already 
begun on the exravktions.

Dr GIdney’s new home will be 
modern throughout It will be built 
of brick, fared with dark brown brick 
with white stone trimmings. The 
house will coet, we arc informtMl, 
mere then 911,900.

LOCAL MAKKETH.

Poultry—
Chlckeno, 6c a pound.
Ducks, 7c a pound.
Turkeys, l ie  a pound.

Butter, 18c a pound.
Eggs, 20c a dozen.
Alfalfa. 916 a ton.
Millet 916 a ton.
Maize, 911 a ton (in the head). 
Kaffir, 99 00 ft> 99.50 a ton (in the 

head).
Threshed Kaffir and Maize, 50c a 

bushel.
Oats, 37 He a bushel.
Wheat, 80c a bushel.

BIRTHS.
«

To Will Holt and wife, Petersburg, 
Dec. 16, a boy.

To E. A. Shackelford and wife. Hale 
Center, December 10, a girl.

L. F. Farmer, the hustling real ea- 
tater of Poet City, mingled with 
friends in this city Wednesday.

United States and many in Hawaii. 
Porto KIco and the Canal are offering 
seals.

Plainview Hank* Purrkase Neals.
It is estimsted 4,000,000 seals will 

be sold in Texas alone. Plainview la
dles have agreed to dispose of 3,000 
of these little messengers of cheer.

Ksrb of the three banks In Plain- 
view and H. C. Ware Hardware Ca 
have agreed to take 100 of the Red 
Cross Heals.

Red Cross Heals may be purchased 
at a penny each from Duncan's. Wil
lis’ and Long's Drug Hlores, Curtcr- 
Houstun Dry Goods Co., PIsluview 
.Mercantile Co., Richards Itros. 4  Col
lier, KIk Barber Hhop, City Bakery 
and The Hale County Herald. Every 
cent o f the money goes to help in the 
fight against tuberculosis.

TW O MILLION BOLLA BN FROM
TEXAN MI.NEN LANT MONTH.

The total value of the production of 
the mines and wells in Texas during 
the month of November, according to 
report of the Commercial Secretaries 
and Business Men’s Association, was 
approximately 91.925,000, a  decrease 
under the preceding month of 9333,- 
000, or 16.8 per cent. The mines in 
the State produced 90,000 tons of coal, 
while the wells produced 1,045,500 
barrels of oil. Statistics furnished by 
the Oil and Gas Journal show the fol
lowing producetion by the Texas oil 
fields:
E le c tra .............................510,000 barrels
Petrolia ...................... 16,000 barrels
Gulf Coast ................ 620,000 barrels

Total .................... 1,046,500 barrels

TELEPHONE SCPERINTEDENT 
VISITS PLAINVIEW EXCHANGE.

J. F. Henderson, Division Superin
tendent of the Southwestern Tele
phone Company, with office in Fort 
Worth, is in Plainview today. Mr. 
Henderson soys that the Sonthweatern 
Company is investigating conditions 
and expects to install a thoroughly 
up-to-date system as soon as estimates 
can be made on the probable needs of 
Plainview during the next ten years.

MARRIAGES.

Dec. 18—Wilcon H. Bethel and Lucy 
Smith.

cause 1 Ix>ve You." Miss Nell San- 
soDi playing the sccumpaniment. 
Then, to wedding march, came the at
tendants, separating at the landing, 

I the Indy attendants going through the 
reception hall and the gentlemen 
through the library, meeting In the 
luusir room.

I'lrst came Mias Edna Harrington 
and Mr Caswell Franklin, followed by 
.Miss Betti« Knight and .Mr. Austin 
Anderson. Next came the maid of 
honor, Mlse .May Kinder, bosom friend 
of the bride, and the little ring-bearer, 
Thelma McCarley, niece of the groom, 
and, last, the bride, leaning upon the 
arm of her father. From the wide 
entrance appeared the grtvom, accom
panied by H. W. Keahay, of Stephen- 
ville, as best man.

The ring service was used. Rev. 
J. B. McCarley performed the cere
mony.

Miss Hlnn, the ever-charming bride, 
wore a gown of white brocaded satin, 
beaded In pearls, made with a sweep
ing train. The tulle veil, which fell 
from a paradise cap of pearls and 
lace, extended the full length of the 
train. A shower of white roses and 
orchids enriched the simple beauty of 
the wedding toilet.
MIsm>s Wayland, Ssnsom and Dlvld- 

son Are Lacky.
Miss May Kinder, the maid of honor, 

wore a gown of green chiffon over 
pink satin, trimmed with embroidered 
roses. Miss Edna Harrington was 
gowned In a shadow embroidery crea
tion. with the dew-drop brilliants. 
Miss Bettie Knight wore a handsome 
imported gown of pink brocaded satin, 
draped with Brusaells lace. Fastened 
over her hair, she wore a paradise 
cap traced with gold and studded with 
brilliants.

When congratulations were over, 
pink and white refreshments were 
served, after which the guests were 
invited to the dining room to see the 
cutting, by the young ladles o f ths 
bridal party, of the bride-cake. Mias 
Mabel Wayland cut the button, .Miss 
Nell Sansom, the coin, and Mias Annie 
Maud Davidson, the thimble.

The same color scheme was carried 
out In the dining room. The table was 
overlaid with pink satin and aspara
gus fern. The bride-cake made the 
center-piece. Bight white candles, 
and pink rosebuds fchr. settings, decor
ated the cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier were the last 
t J leave the Kinder home—a dieap-

WEBNEND.IY IN CHRINTMAN.

( rowds of Nkoppen Are Ptcklag 
Gifts; Better Get Yosrs Now.

By thie time Cbrietmos shopping Is 
at its best. Many heeded the advice, 
"Shop early," yet the streets are 
crowded and the stores jammed with 
the eager Christmas buyers—the real 
jam and jolt of the Cbrictmas shop
ping possibly yet to oomc. Tomorrow 
and Saturday will perhaps be the 
RUSH and CRUSH days for the Plala- 
view merchants.

Already It looks like Christmas 
times in the business houses of Plain- 
view, with the decorations put into 
place to give the interiors a more 
cheery look, and Christmas goods 
spread out about the counters In an 
array of hues that attracts the eyes 
of young and old alike

iielow is suggested gifts for the 
lady of the house or lady friend:

A fur set.
A both robe.
Bed room slippers,
.Motor boots.
Carving set,
ChaRng dish.
Casserole,
Nut set.
Box hose.
Box handkerchiefs.
Work bag.
Gloves, *
Neck accessories.

MRS. W. H. JEFFRIES DIES.

Was OpentU'd on Some Weeks Ago, 
and Thought Out of Danger.

Mrs. W. H. Jeffries, who lived two 
miles north of town, died 'Wednesday 
evening at 9:30 o ’clock. Mrs. Jeffries 
was operated on some weeks ago for 
ap{>endicitis, and was thought to be 
out of danger until a few days ago, 
when her condition became serious.

Relatives at a distance have been 
wired and the remains will be held 
until they come. Funeral services 
will be held at the Methodist Church 
at 2:30 o ’clock Saturday afternoon; 
interment will take place in the City 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Jeffries Was a "Royal Neigh
bor." Mrs. Emma Hoagland, deputy 
of this society, from Amarillo, is ar
ranging the funeral services.

J. M. Murphy went to Abernathy 
Wednesday.

E. C. Dodson, of Lockney, went to 
Emporia, Kansas, Tuesday.

-----------0—

Mrs. J. B. Nance and children went 
to Cooper, Texas, Tuesday, to visit 
through the holidays.

— ^ ------
Mrs. Z. C. Steskley, who was here 

to attend the funeral of her mother, 
Mrs. D. W. McOlasson, returned to 
her home, at DeLeon, Tuesday.

— o------
Dr. Guyton went to Lockney last 

Saturday and performed a second 
operation on Carley Ayree, for ap
pendicitis. The operation was suc
cessful and the young man is improv
ing rapidly.

Nuaday Nchools Are Arruaglng Cele* 
bruUone for Tuesday and Wed

nesday Evenings.

Holiday programs are being ar
ranged at practically all of the 
churches in Plainview. The majority 
of the pastors will preach their 
Christmas sermons Sunday, December 
22. The morning service, o f courep. 
will be the most important on«. Al
ready committees appointed for the 
purpose are arranging decorations.

The Sunday Schools o f Plainview 
will take a prominent part this year in 
Christmas festivities. Those planning: 
the 'Yuletlde celebrations for the most 
part favor Christmas ENre for the fes
tivities. .Music will be the feature at 
the Sunday School celebrations.

An "Old-Time’’ Frellr.
At the Southern Presbyterian 

Church the pastor. Rev. J. F. For
sythe, wUl preach the Christmas ser
mon Sunday morning. Subject;' “The 
calling Out of the Man.” The Sunday 
School will have Christmas exercloes 
for the children on Sunday. On Tues
day evening the church has planned 
to give the children a treat of ( ’hrist- 
mas goodies, with old-time frolic and 
romp. This will be held in some ball 
yet to be ascertained.

The Sunday School Cbristmus Tree 
will appear at the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday evening. The chil
dren wMI render a program of Ctariat- 
mas songs and exercises.

The new pastor at the Methodist 
Church, Rev. 8. A. Barnee, has ar
ranged for /the reorgaalsation o f his 
Sunday School on Sunday morning. 
Mr, Barnes will preach his ChrisUnaa 
sermon on "Oirlst Oeming," tmmd on 
the Scripture text "He came unto HI* 
own, and His own received Him not.”  
On Tuesday evening the Sunday 
School will have a Christmas tree and 
appropriate exercises.

Miss Rachheinier to King.
Rev. C. R. Hairfield, pastor of the 

Calvary Baptist Church, plans a 
Christmas sermon for Sunday morn
ing on the "Birth of a New Hope.” 
Songs bearing on the subject will be 
the musical feature. Tuesday eve
ning the Sunday School will have 
Christmas celebration of songg and , 
exercises, in conjunction with a 
Christmas tree. The children have 
been training for the affair for some 
time.

Rev. Sterling Park, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, plans a 
theme dealing with the different 
phases of Christmas celebration for 
his principal sermon. At the morn
ing service the choir will render spe
cial music, and Miss Mildred Buch- 
heimer will sing.

A musical program of Christmas 
carols will be sung at the Episcopal 
Church Tuesday evening. A Christ
mas tree for the Sunday School will 
follow. The Guild will meet at the 
church on Monday afternoon to bang 
the garlands of Christmas decora
tions.

rNTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.

HELEN GOULD TO W*D.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. J. Oould aa- 
ncunce the marriage o f their slater. 
Miss Helen Miller (jould, to Mr.,Pin- 
ley J. Shepard, o f S t Louis.

I

The following program is arranged 
for the meeting of the Intermediate 
I>eague of the Methodist Church for 
Sunday, December 22:

I.«ader—Noma Hancock.
Christmas Lesson.
Song.
Scripture Lesson.
"The Christmas Story”—Noma Har

ris.
"What Does CührlBt!«.i8 Mean to 

Us?"—Henry Ansley.
Song.
"Do We Lose Sight of the True 

Meaning of Christmas in Our Pleas
ures?”—Annio Sue McRae.

“ Christman Customs in Other 
Lands”—Ceaton Barnes.

Song.
Benediction. '

a_
Frldayfl 

he bam"from Kirksville, Mo., where 
been in attendance at the school o f 
Osteopathy.

m
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IN OUR NEW STORE
0 " * »Wc have moved to the sunny side of the street, just across 'to the store vacated by 

. Carter-Houston Dry Goods Company. You will find us better equipped to serve you than 
ever.

Celery Fresh Tomatoes Olives Bulk Pickles, sweet and sour Cranberries French Peas 
Sauces Chow-Chow Salad Dressing Mince Meat Nubs Cheese

For your Christmas baking, Marshal-Neil Flour

When You Want the Best Groceries Let >

Montgomery-Lash Grocery CibmpV
North Pacific Street SERVE YOU Telephone 139

35,187 AUTOS
IN USE IN TEXAS

\ulut* uf Motor Cur« liiproxiuiiilr«
u VfUr

for \utoiiioliil«' Tirot.

DALLAS COUNTY FIRST

AytomoUllr Ih (ìrvul StIniulMH 
tiuod Roadn; IImh >ot Affoctod 

1‘rk r  a( llvrM'H.

(or

M o re  
Economical 

Both in U se  
and Cost 

CALUMET
BAKING PCWDEK

—  A n d  it d e cs  better 
w o rk . S im ply  fo llo w  
y ou r  cu stom ary  m eth od  
o f  p reparatioh  —  add a 
little less o f  C alum et 
than w hen  using o r d i
nary bak in g  p o w d e r . 
T h e n  w atch  the result. 
L ig lit , fluffy, and e v e n 
ly raised —  the bak in g  
co m e s  from  the oven  
m ore  tem p tin g , tastier, 
m ore  w h o le so m e .
Calumet in tu n t  the baking of an 
ex|>ert. Ask your grocer tu^ay.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS

Y-ia Jon 'l wre eroney ahen huy 
cAtup or big-can hal^lng pouiJtt. D o n i 
Ì é nu/cif. B uy Calumet, h ’t  more 
toonomk al mO'C kholetome ~  gtoea
heU rr ujìts Calumet U Jar tafiertor io 
rM,r m$Ut artd m ja.

■Bl
THE BUSY WOMAN’S DAY. >

Tt beirlna early, ends late, and la 
futl o f work She often ha* kidney 
trouble without kt.owinR it. Her back 
aohea, and ahe la tired and Worn out. 
Sleepa poofly, la nervoua, no appetite. 
Her bladder girea her trouble, too. 
Foley Kidney Pills will cure that and 
make her strong and well. Mra. Lena 
Beyer, IS Frederick St.. Auburn, 
N. T., eaya: "Three boxes of Foley 
Kidney Pills were all that were needed 
to make me strong and well. They 
are the beet medicine made for kidney 
and bladder diaorders. Try them. 
R. A. Long'a Drug Store. Adv, 62

I Kurt Worth. Te.xaa. Dec It. - \  ren- 
¡sua recently taken by the Texas t'uni- 
imercial S<‘crelaries and Mustneas 
Mena Associatiou shows that there 
are 35,IHT''autoniubiles In Texas, and 
their total value 1s approximately 
|43,8S3,75u. Cuuipared with 1911, this 
is an increase uf 3,3ut, and a decrease 
of |I,UI6.3:>U in value. 33.633 of the 
cara In the State are used fur pleas
ure, while l.r>64 are In cummercial 
use. There are IU3 different models 
in use in Texas, and the price ranges 
from }IOt) to IIO.OUO each.

Dallas County leads In number of 
curs, with 3.408, Harris t'oiiniy sec- 
und. with 3,u3i*. and tiexar. Tarrant. 
McLennan and El Paso fullow In the 
order named, with 3,733, 1,931, 1,309 
and 1.133 cars, respectively.

In the principal cities Dallas ranks 
first in number, having ’3.841 ca rs ,, 
Houston second, with 3.8<*8; Sun An-1 
totiio third, with 3,673; and Fort 
W<frth fourth, with l,6oo cars ,

(■|>ni|>arcd with «>ther states in the 
I ilion, Texas ranks tenth in numlM>r , 
of «'iirs

i The total number of cars in use la 
the liiited States is apiiroxlinately 
s.'io.ooo, with a total \alue of $8;!.̂ ,- 

,»•00,000
♦¿.•(.»HMt.iMM» for Joj Kld« <.,

Those In close touch with the auto
mobile industry, says the Dallas NVws, 
estimate that aiiproximutely $130.o»to,- 
)»t»o,iMH> was spent during 1^13 f»»r tires 
alone Over r.oo.ooo bales of cotton 
are consumed annually In the iminu- 
fuctnre of automobiles. One machine 
requires six tires per year, which cost 

I approximately )3I0, and on this, liusls 
i|7.3H8.370 was expendtxl in Texas last 
year for Hiitoinubile tires alone. The 
average life of an automobile is three 

l|yeurs, and It is safe to^estimale that 
we spend |3ri,0»to,ooo for Jpy rides 
annually in Texas, indiidiiig tires, »lil 

; and utlier supplies
Automobile munufaetiiriiig is one of 

tlie leading industries of th»- world, 
and the caiiltal Invested in American 
plants is íl73.H;!7,yiM». Products 
valued at J.’.'>»»,tt(»»»,o»Mi are ■ niaiiufae- 
tured nnntnilly, and h.’i,3r)8 persons 

:are employed in this line of endeavor 
The annual payroll is upiiroxlmatci.-

T,-n .vears ago .Hi nuto was con
sidered a luxury, ami was owned by; 
the rl( h. T<HÍHy there im* men tliat j 
live in rented flats tfuit consider an j 
anli.iiiiddle a neicssify of IKe

t/ood Kintds MiHeiuent. |
j Tiie goixi roads inoveuient in Texas 
has been responsible In a large meas 

jure for the automobile's gr«>at popu- 
• lariiy in this Htute, and ¡»c this niove- 
meiil progreEses the effiidency and 
use of the atifoiiioldle. lioth for coni- 

jinercial and pleasure puriioses, is In- 
ereusing accordingly.

I After an automobile has lieen 
Ixmght the expense attached tnfits up
keep Is confined principally to the 
purchase of gasoline, lubricating oil, 

|tires and occasionally to replace some 
^iiiinor part or overhaul the mechan
ism.

The amount T)f (insollne and oil con
sumed and t,he wear on tires usually j 
depends iiitón the distance traveled. 
In Texas It is estimated that one gal
lon of gasoline, costing 15 cents per 
gallon, will be consumed for each 
twenty Aiiles, while a gallon of lubri-

catitig oil. costing 75 cents |H-r guUon. 
will be consumed for every 1»»0 mile* 
On fairly good roads, a light cur cun 
Tun approximately 4,uiNi to miles
on a set of tires costing t3,'> each, 
while tire* for heavier machines cost 
from $4U to $60 apiece and will run 
about 4,(KM) miles.

The cost uf keeping a car In a gar
age variea, but where only aturing 
apace is list'd the price la about 115 
per month

Effect a|MiB llurHCH.
Although the automobile ha* In

creased in itopularity, this Increase 
has In non way affected the number 
of horses raisetl In the State or the 
price they conimand. ct>mparatlvely 
■leaking, with laat year. This Is 
probably due to the great Increase In 
ptipulation and the demand fur hursea.

In 1911 there were l,147,OOo lioraea 
III Texas, which had an average value 
of $80 per head, against 1,I58,U00 on 
the 1st of January in 1912. with an 
average value Of 174 The decreaat* 
in value this year was altoul the same 
throughout the I'nion, due ,to a gen
eral Increase in production throughout 
the United States.

Compared to the upke«»tr ofkthe auto, 
it costs about $311 per month to feed 
a horse, and where the animal Is useil 
for family or commercial usage the 
suluries paid driver* and coacliuien 
must tie added

I
\ DEDICA I ION 4T '

B K k A E R  0|{|>II4>S* HOME.

SI*E4 I \l. ^EI TIO> UMQ1 E.

Friends and hel|>er* of, Hiickiier Or
phans lliiiiie have agreed on January 
3rd. 1913, (or the de«licaUon of Manna 
Hall, which Is believed to be the larg
est dining hall fur orphans on the 
Aiiierican Continent. It Is pruptawd 
to raise at leant |.sii,(umi for the Hume 
on that day It will Ih; the 80th birth
day of Dr. liuckner. Its founder and 
Hianager The purpose was adopted 
on the motion uf Dr. (¡eo W, Truett 
Ail money and gifts will go exclusive
ly to the Orphans' Home, itself, and 
nothing to I>r liuckner, or any other 
|M*rson

Kverybody Is respectfully reqiu-ated 
to bring on that day or to send check 
in advance for a* liberal a contribu
tion as the personal heart and con
science may suggest. liuckner Or
phans' Home has never closed It* 
dour* *gain*t * *lngle child, honietes* 
and without father and mother.^ It 
has cared fur nearly 7^Xi, and always 
•uplHirt* a family uf more than COfl. 
Children are adiiiltled whether their 
parents were Chrlsllairs or not, and 
no distinction Is made lM>t«*en re
ligious denomtiiallons or territorial 
boiitiduries

..In making ri'inlllanci's, or writing 
for further Infurniatlon, address Dili k- 
ner Orphans' lloni^ Itallss Texas, 
Hoiife 3

4KOI ND MOlll.D IN 0\E K I\>D .

Wrestliiig Match
Schick Opera House

Monday, December 23rd

I’liiinticw Meminllle rom|iun« Elrnl 
I« Carr) Eight I’Hire« In One 

Iseue of >ewHpa|MT.
lllM-rl D ,u ll Dill lou r  Evur; 

Touched h.v **hl|».
I’ort

j Four »line* nrtmnd 
The IMamvIew Mer.anll. Cmu|o.li) * nf

*|h-cIhI section of eight pageiT In last 
week's Herald Is an unique Idea in 
advertising .No store In Texas ha* 
ever *urpasiM*d wh.xl the IMaInvIew 
Mercantile Coiu|)uny illd last week, 
and in only one or two Instaiu'e* ha« 
any store In the entire Stat<- uiiiler- 
takeii anything like the Ides whiih 
the I’ lainvtew .Mercantile Company 
siicceRsfiilly carried out In that IsBiie 

The idea Is typical of the tiiduatry 
of the West. In speaking uf this sec
tion. J. W. Willis said 'T.A*t week's 
issue of The Herald 1» the Itest county 
put>er I have seen In my entire life

■fr ■'
ar, 

|of :
lln.'

the World by 
I rsiiHiHirtat ion. 

:<t.-, lilt . mule nml ciUiielhack, 
..oULth to satisfv Alltert Wyatt 

•m Franc >«̂ 11. In the ■erisation 
Thert fi'.re when he decldeti that

Icu
R

wanting to sell your 
residence.

I
have several custo
mers if it’s a snap.

C. H. WHITE
Stephens Buiidinf 

Room 7

anitjli. r t̂' r̂lil t ;r 'ling tour was nee 
esdary. a short Itine ago. Mr Wvait 
de -̂iiled n il solllelhlilg unique

He left hiB home city ruxa-ntlv in a 
HM3 Ihlrly-horseiwtwer tlverUiid car, 
determined to Indulge in a new niitde 
of traveling. The car will lie carried 
on the deck* of the steamer* on which 
he wll lie a paswiiger and will N- un
loaded whenever there Is to 1h> a day 
spent In ixirt. for sightseeing In city 
and country

Tahiti, New Zealand Australia, Co
lobo. Kg.viii. the Holy Ijtnd. Turkey. 
Southern Frunce, (ieitninny, Kiissla, 
Silieriii, China. Japan the i*htll|iplne 
Island and ll.nwitil will lie 'done' In 
this style DhIImh .News

' Í  ■ ♦ 
*

' * I *

I Í
, *

i :  ; * 
i ♦  * 
• * I ♦
li
|:
*

I'KfJEs FUOIEK TO
IMI’ IMM E SUM k.

Col. Ike I’r.viir Sii.v«* Thurouglihnil* 
Coxt No More to Ibil*«’ Than 

I Senili'«.
I

San Antonio. Texn*. I>ec 16 v UoT. 
,Ike T. I’ryor, cliairnuin of the C'\m 
■nilttee on Hn'lsing and Murketing Live 
atock. in a reiiorf to the Texas Wel- 

.fare Coinniissloti iiige- the stock ral*- 
er* thriuiKhoiit tlie state to Improve 

'.the quality a* well ns the quantity of 
■tlielr atoek. 'It i-i'sts no more to pro 
"idiiee thoroughlireds than It doe* soriib 
I atoek." say hi* jreiKiee "The re*iilt.i 
j we have uccoiiiiiEisIg'd along fhl* line 
|ln the imst few year* is only an onrn- 
'eat of what ran bo done in the way 
of Increaaing valine without Inrrrasing 
I the eoat of prodiietlon.'thereby giving 
|tho farmer net profit and lifting the 
llveaYock Industry to a uiiich higlier 
and more profltalila plane"

George Fallis

BOMER MOORE, of Lubbock
vs.

CEORCE FALLIS, of Cher
okee, Oklahoma. .

t♦♦
I
it:
S-
0
0
00
♦♦
♦ 

I * *• 8 8: ♦ 
! *
: ♦ 8t
i i

IÍ
I '

A Genuine Bonifide Wrestle

i PRICES
General Admission - - 15c and 25c
Box Seats - - ' - 50c

O n  ihi* W restle w e will have K ing S ide  Seats at. $ 2 .0 0 , those 
wishing same will please rcserW  in advance only as the sale 
closet at 8  o 'c lo ck  sharp M on d a y  N ight,

Pictures Before Wrestling.

Opera House

i
1

1

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ IE YOU WANT TO SELL-^- ♦ M O N E Y T O  L O A N
*  1 guiiranU'C snUsfurtion. 1 *
*  cliurire ä per cent on flr*t $5001 * O  N L A N D

*  1 |H>r rent iihove that umoniiL * N o  Insurance Propositton—N o  U sury, j t  you  have the security
*  U. S. MILNER, Anetioneer, ♦ 1 have m y fìnger on  the m ohe y'. T h a t s a il .
♦ I’efembnrg, Texn*. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Y. W.  HOI LMES, Plainview, Texas
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R. A .  LONG DRUG C O M P A N Y

We wish in this space to thank our friends and patrons for their 
past favors and wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

We have splendid presents for your children, father, mother, sisters, 
brothers and sweethearts, and for the next few days will take pride in 
showing you whether you buy or not, the following:

Comb and Brush Sets Manicure Sets 
Water Sets ' Post Card Albums 

Bibles Testaments
Dolls Toys

Scissor Sets 
Kodak Albums 

Books

Chocolate Sets 
Music Rolls

Games
Etc.

And will give 1,()00 votes on the piano from now until January 1st. 
sure and get our prices before buying elsewhere. Call for calender 

for 1913.

LONG DRUG COMPANY
Phone 327 North Pacific Street Plainview, Texas

'ifi
:1 » » .

Vickrey-Hancock Grocery
Company

Same careful attention to your wants; same 
progressive management; same 

liberal |:K)licy.

oCetters to Santa Ctaus
I lr‘( I* fNn»

I' 1»; I'ji:I’liilin !"W, T> ' 
e  iir CIhiI'

1*1* Ï lin i'f 11 • !l » '
o f  «HUT Oi l Its tl ll X

n fuiiiitain ¡>«M.
Y ' /ur fi leii'l. 
OI.VHKNt'K

-M utili a box '
I

iry li k utili,

ÍT will mil l>r«-.ik ilowti,
Ì our little frlftul,

KUZ VIIKTH l*0\VKI,l..

llnx l.‘..t, I’laliixiow Tc\ii8. .NuliiluT 
'v lltii), iiirtioi South StiTlInt: und 
liust aIxUt. ,

I’ liilnvii'M r 111». n -< 1«. 1912 ei;iin\1-w. T i -.:!H, M. c 17. 1912.
n.oT SiitiU eiuu. ¡I ' itr Santa Cluu» ,

n . l.rtii.' 11.0 ,11 .or foot ! i'li l'rit-;i iif ..-oin. flrocr.ick*TB
lir.ll. i^ary li >1 » mill ;i biK ;:ii kiul iif !*t''tl a fuatball 
ruml.v, aiiol' pi. . : banana:, and j
koiiii* liiil)!' I

i‘lalnx ii'W, TfMiH, 
lK>iir Saiiiii- Cltnt«

1 am 9 yt-itra old I « .n *  .*«» ui 
brink: mè ii biv doll, u doll |i(icie.t, » 
or brown furs, a ii'. *i f, a bii-ycl«», .
litlli doii llki- It,y last i.iie, juinidBii

]Jn< k. u rxMl s\v ■iiii r. and r.d k»)r rib 
Ihiii. 'I'bat la all.

Viiur friand.
. .MVKTI.K lOSKl’MINK .UIUNSON

Jnst M I 'orlrt kaUr.

O n. 17, '4ia

\.itir frii-iiil,
IJU KTT l'ou ï..

For Your Christmas Dinner:
Live and dressed, turkeys Fancy jumbo celery

Cape Cod cranberries

Plum pudding Mince meat Assorted nuts 

Malaga grapes Florida Oranges

Fancy bananas 

Marischino cherries 

Bulk Olives 

Fancy cluster raisins

Extra fancy apples 

Beachnut Breakfast Bacon 

Candied pineapples
>

Candied cherries

The biggest assortment of Candies 

'in  West Texas

I th.ink you vi-ry uiuch.
KVKUKTT StlKI.TON.

I’ lain\ii-w, Ti- 
I)*'i»r Old SiiiUii-

1 would liki- for yoD Imiiik aia .  
knife. I um III tlio aei'i.iid arad«» now 
I nei-d it very b:id. I would likv u 
pi-Mrl haiidlo, but if you think ibiU i* 
too luueh, you brill)., me wbul Teu

ruinvlew , Texan. Dec. 17, 1S12.
I*ear Snntn Cltiua:

l’ le;iM‘ brina itie it iHtnell box. u foot- 
bull und H sweatiT.

W ith  lov»,
KUHI) .VtAUTI.NK.

IMalnview. Texaa, l»ee H. 1912. ;thlnk la beat. 
IkHr Santa Ciana:

IMeaae soliti tue n doli 2 4 iiiehea 
:hÌK'lt and a triiiik for II, and a pair of 
birown rlbboiiH and a locket ami a 
bloyelv utili a Tur set.

■ AJ MHKY S T o n ilA IU »

Wllh loie.
AUKIKNSK UA.MIY

i; 1912.IMainvIow, T»-xas, Doc 
I tear Santa Claim;

I want a fiHiilMlI and I want a tii- > Dear Santa t'latia: 
rycls, too. And, Siiiita, I wiiiit some 
nuts and I want a little train and 
sonic cars, too. Ami 1 will eltme my 
letter now.

With your Ieu\e, thia l)i for
1X>YLK IIAKDIX.

Toni Wanlv a “ Hull Moooe," 

I’laliivlew, Texan, l*ee. ITi, 1912.

rialnvlew, Texas |i«'e tí. ISIK 
Hear Santa:

I’ leaae brint; me a doll, a rtxiK bsd. 
a doll tea wet, a doll buttxy.

HI TM n U .IA M S .

I PlalriTlew, Texaa, Oec. K, Iktï. 
jilear Santa t'lauBe;

I’lea.se brlnx me an alrablp, a tor-| j thought I would write t»> ymi asd 
pedo iHint, antonioblle, und a live eie- i..| you know wlia» I want for fbrlet-
phaut or a bull moose.

Your little friend.
TOM H. MOHHISO.N.

1912.HlaJnview, Tcxhk. Dee, 1 
I>ear Santa Claus:

Pleas« bring me a big doll two feet
Plalnxiew, Texas, l>ec. 16, 1912 

Dear Santa Claua:
I ant Or rrl|)idetl laiy, 12 years old, tall, and I waid a dtdl hugg.v. I want 

and am in the Sth grade at school. a muff aud fur. I want a aet of clmirs,
I want a po<ket knife, Santa, If you ; i want a set of dishes, and I want'Dear Santa Claus:

I mas.  I Want a doll, a ibdl trunk and a 
I little pockellHMik, and uialiy a opeseh 
lMH)k. That la all. Thank you.

! .NKM.. MYKKS.
I
t -  -

‘ 4 Yew ( up and l.lltir Kit. af ( andy.**

Plainview, TeXaa. Dec. t7, I'lllSi.

please. You will find my stocking some fruit, 
hanging on the right-hand post of my! Your little friend,
bed. The largest one, wllh a liide! (M.ADYS H.AIIDIN.
in the heel, will he mine. So 1 will ' ______
close, hoping .You will visit me on ' I'laiiiview, Texas, Dec. IT, 1912. 
Christmas eve. Ixivingly, ;Doar Santa;

KI,OVD KKDSAY. 1 thank you for the presents you; 
— - -  ;gave raa last year. This year 1 want

Dear Old Saufa— ja Hlhle or nilde stories book. If you
Dear Sir: Will you iilease send me have not either, please bring me a

just a few things? I will write a lis t ' wurk-hasket. 11 lie pleased with it. 
o f what I want: A hig doll slid a , Ikm't forget anybt»dy. I'll see yon
buggy for dear dtdly and a little |attbe Methodist Church, 
cabinat. If you can, bring something i Truly yours.

I do not want an.rthiiig but a nsw 
rap and a little hit of eaiidy.

With love,
MATTIK HKVKKDY.

for my pup» and mamma.
Your little friend,

MARY SMITH.

IMiDLlK HU'IIAHDSOX.

j Plainvlew, Texas, Dee. 17, 1912. 
jDear Santa ClaliRe.
I 1 nm a little girl Ihirteen yerfrt old. 
|and you want to bring me a set of

Plnlnvlew, Te--<m, Doc. Ifi, 1912 
Dear Santa riiiun:

Please bring me a bodk and-a ring i white furs, an allig.ttor muSir satchel 
I want some very small doll furniture, land a dtixen white linen handker- 
I want â  Ftnall Msi|uo doll S inches j chiefs.
long from head to foot. I hope your ELIZAHETII Hl'NSAKER.

Plainview, Texas, Dee. i:!. HtJ2 
.My Dear Santa Claus:

As It is nearing t'lirlslmuR. I will 
tell yon what I want. I want a Mg 
doll, a set of dishes and a aet of furs 
.And, o f eonrae, I am expweitns carMv 
and nuts and fruit.

Your little frleud,
MYRTI.K MITt lilfitd-.

Plainview, Texas l>ee 17. Wl2.
D. ar Santa:

1 am going to wrife tn (ell you what 
I want. I want a doll and s doll Ngt 
gy. I already have n little l>oy hrotfe- 
er, and he Is awful nice. Ws wrs 
Itroiid of him. 1 want buskek ball, 
a checker box, a s to ^  bunk aatl some

i

-I
■Oi

I
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orn I* Mild I

riJI»AT, • R l 'U l t l  M, I I «
■ . -W ’ ' ' ' ■ —I

Mild I I'liiinvif»', 111*!', l.’i. l!il-. am exiipiiinii mmie candy and mit;
i'M tn a . ilicar Santa t'laiis: Your little,friend,

I «U sed a I’liri.sunaa with-j I thoiiRlit I would write and tell VIOLKT I’H IU .Il’S.
. . . .  will a.; to son. 1 am alwa.Vb ulad what I* a n te d  for ••ItribUuu.i , ‘  -------
« .,.* ; liri.tma.-- -.mi.', U.'caime 1 net: '  ̂ *'“ i.Ky and a now r‘ lrtin\iew. Texaa, Dec. 1

.  . i . ' i .  II,. e .1'. ;en= ;. So. h yrb je . ‘“ “ 1 “  ImWet and cliain and « iVar Santa Clam»;
s!t.r> bimk and aoiiie laiidy and nuts. j ,i„, twelve years old

JO.I.NXIK l:i'W K S .

mu*.
bimk and soiiie laiidy and nuts. j nm twelve years old. 1 want ii 

I lite in a little «reen hom=e one ami ,,^ir ,,f ¡ce skii’ e . and a football. I

1*1. *■ a «I 'l'evi.,, liee. 1,. ISltl.
, . 1  .1 « 1 1 a t'l.oi.''

I ( I . a bu* liitrle.e: years oíd. .Aiu 
. •< ?ei f larite for iiiy uRe. I Wallt a 
:,4iat. ■ ti.'ii. M tareet and sume story 

•aa> in.ii't rorRi-t Ihe eandy and 
a . : .  , Voiir frieiid,

\L\fK Sllll'l.KY.

!oue-half miles ea^t oí town.
I U.es|)ei'lfully yours,

llU l't: MKKIIK.

, want boinc story books und bomt* 
tools. Yours trtily,

IIVIUUSO.N M.AYKIKLl).

I Htidred \>:iiils Etirs.

' Mox ttt.t. t’ lalnviow, Texas.

liu;
I

IMuinview. Texas, lie», lii, Itllj’ . 
Dear Sanlie:

Alla DaitU u ''tore. I

FMainview, Texus, Dec. I 
Dear Sunlii: j

It will soon be ('lirlslmus. I i(
I tbouRlit I would write you a letter! 
;und tell ymi what I wanted. I want | 

Aon hate always brouKbih me dolls a twenty-two target ^nd u bicycle. Ij 
and didl buKKies for t'hri.simas; so, will close this time. j
this Christmas I want some Rood Yours truly. i
biHiks to rend and « brarclol and a set , I’ .Vl’ l. KltVK. I

I M xx' a Clan: lot furs. - -  - '
I’ le .»»  •.riio; me « doll und u doll; -And I want you to be sure and not riainview, Texa.s. Dec. 17, IHia. i 

I •it* . Slid some di.'.lies and « little , I*'** t'oor little boys and rItIs. . | î .m. Sama: . |
■ ter e::d .  little .•.loro uiid som e; I hoi>e luy letter sill set to jun. , Will you pleaim send me a Utile 

»sd Ttoine .t|iiil>’  ̂ and some nuts) From . wood-iilcobtd engltic and a tiiH'kei,
eat » oiaiiRi's. j .Mll.DliKi» ’I IIOMSD.X. jklilfi' and a watch. *

From I — ^ Ymira truly. '
.Vl.T V ll.Al.U I »‘lainxiew, Texas. Dec. 13. liUi. .AlMIM’ Hl S AI.KXA.NDKK.

____  ¡iH'ur Sanfa: ---------- •
F i. n: ew Texas, l*ec. IT, Ihl;.'. | buRRv and a Flaiiivlcw, Texas, Dec. IT. ibl'.’ .

l -e .r  S;«<. » Clan»: ' '  T ''’ ' ’ **"‘'|l»oar Santa Claus:
!« table, a chair and u stove, and briiiRi The fir.st ihiiiB I want is u little 
jme a p.air of hair riblH.us and a truidt. : Testament, and a muff und lots of 

lMea.se, dear Mrs Santa Claus. briiiR toys and soiuti nuts und candy. That 
jiuy little siRtcr a doll buKRV und n ja all for this time, 
aloll betl and .n stove and a «hair and a E'rom your little friend,
table and a trunk. Flease, dear .Mrs. MAK IIAIIDI.N".
Santa Claus.

CHHISTl.XF WOllKVAN

Dea, libi felliiM. you are a R(mm1 old 
rv t. d I :»k fill a story book ai.tl : 
■t »II .* Ì our friend,

'  O.MA FU  KK

itv a :. lH*c. Id. 19i;.n .  ., I 
•ar Sain*
I'le.v»e lull.5 Tiiv a horn and drum

s .J  a. Run and he.,, and rockinRj Texas. Dec. IT. 1012
•» s» and firccr.ick *r& und train nnd Santa'
W I'.j *1 and Uiib* cotered w:i;;i>n,
• • li' ii'ii iirc waRon.

. Sant I “ 'b'.iis
I I Dll i ;; W.vjtliFN

Flainview. Texas, iM'c 15, 1912. 
IVar Santa Claus: '

I Please .'-(•rid tne’'a tiHil chest and ai 
, story l)ook of lUddnsuik Crusoe, Ituinati

Plea.He s**nd mo a story book, muff I'andles. fire crackers and oranRes. 
and fur, dolls and dishes. 1 live aoulh .ipid, tmnan.is and nuts and laud; .

'o f  the llajiMst Church, on Kureka 
.*̂ ires't. The iiuui’mt t,f my house Is 
K'é. MYKTl.F P llY .W

Yuur little ft ¡end.
l- liA.Ni; li.U.N

lèi 2 I 1.' ■b'c. f. l'*!2.“*r Plahivii v>. Texa.i, Dec 16, l'.*ì2. i-, u-
: e a ¡sg\ i.ai,Jj u;/d i >e:ir Sun'.i Cla'R': ' , ,

■I : I l f  le- iincs. Plc;',St' brine me .i llttlo irul ;;r:T . ,
' ‘ f l.Lt! ' fririid. lx.ard and iron and a »bill. doII-bu;,Ry

-M.DIK ii. .McOKF and little dolI lK'd, .and bo sure I

. . . . . .  I .a.'
„ • 1..11 •.

e it b :r ...-Rb  ̂ .i»4
,k .,..d .a b 'R too.
y . r little r 1-...I,

PF VUl, W IU.I VM.-;

A FREE TICKET
This CcupoD is food for admission to the SCHICK 
THEATRE any Friday night if presented by a child
under 12 yeaas old. To picturs show only.

C o m p i / m e n t s  o f  t h e  J ^ o r a i d

Fi.i Í , w. T on s . Dec IT. "*12 
iH'. r S;i! , < lam*.

Pb II I* a 1*1 Re <l«dl ii«l -
bilie d,,'.i a;,d .1 lit'i,' <!',sscr ,!‘ d a 
liille s . I  M llttli dolD
blH ŷ.

I have . u a ftx, d a,rl ihi }• .r 
I will l>e cb d ■> ba*e wb.iL >911 lea'.c. 
I t!..,' w 11 be all, a,- 1 ba ' ' w.s
e.vl, * I „.lilt >011 to r*'.l,emlje 

Your llltb- fi e  l e i .

KM'dA .\H>NTt;OMi
P S. Hurry ami come S,.uta

KM.MA \IO.\Ti;*>MKHY

Ready for Santa Claus?
Let US help you with sû ĵ̂ estions forChrish 

mas( We have articles suitable for every 
member of the family. Buy a ^̂ ift that is use
ful; one that will last for years and be a perpet-

t
ual reminder of yOu to your loved ones. ,

SOME SUGGESTIONS:
Carving sets from $3 to 

$12.50
Silver knives and forks 

Silver tea and tabic 
spoon*

Chafing and baking 
dishes

Cut glass of all kinds
China, decorated and 

plain
Alluminum coffee per- 

culators
Bicycles, tricycles and 

autos for children

E x p r e s s  wagons

S k a t e s ,  i c e  and
r o l le r

E-ocket.  k n i v e s  o f  a l l  
k i n d s

S c i s s o r s ,  s i n g l e  and 

in s e t s

R a z o r s ,  common and

s a f e t y  s h a v i n g/
s e t s

Compl e t e  d i n n e r  s e t  

o f  d i s h e s , 130

p i e c e s , $ 1 9 . 9 8

R. C. WARE HARDWARE COMP’Y

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
FOR “ HIM”  AND “ HER”

FOR HIM:
Pipes-We have a beautiful assortment of 

Calabash, Brier and Merchauin Piiies— 
He will enjoy one 365 days next year.

Pocket Kni?es-The kind a man likes.
Books-The latest fiction, books of reference, 

etc-all acceptable additions to his library-
Bibles-Always appro])iate. We have a nice 

assortment of bindings.
And wdiile he probably wont admit ¡t, HU-
YLEK’S CANDY will surely apj^eal to him
because it is FRESH and DELICIOUS.

FOR HER:
* to suit

'.C is.

picCC.s. 
vx'iih tire

M a n icu re  Sets--U.vcful al-.v.iys—At any p . 
vour pocket book. In i* lintv Christm«..

D ress in g  T a b le  S e t s —or w o; three or m
BrushC'* with Uic be a. b. i-,tlcs. Mir
b C ix t  g l a a S .

B est B o o k s - -In an c.\icn.<ive assortment f bindings 
and boxes suggestive of the holiday .-ea-oii.

H u y ler ’ s C andy--8he will admit that her C iristm a* is
not complete without a t̂ 'ox of th-se i i F.>n-
iectionb.

And Over 100 Other Christmas Remem-
I

branres For All the Family

DUNCAN’S PHARMACY
WATCH THE CANDLE BURN

.VÌ \

a
fi

MhiiI» m I>*,II nilli I ImI^

|u-. H 19! I‘IbIiivIí--w TfXüi 
D.'i«r Filili II >'l;xlii>:

PI.*iiH.' brIiiR ùi.' n tlllb <1nll biit:,.y 
llrlur un* Il lini.' l»Mb,' .bill *xliU li«;r 

I I WMiil n »:*i’k i.t < .ilid j, iiii4  iiu lii iiD'l 
iorniiR^i*. ^our liDb (rl.'i.'l.
I ltK»KC«*A IIKYA.V.

*

«▲

L E T  M E  S E R V E

Hri*t tirMib'. Pliiliivl.*». TrxMi».
IH*<Miiib.*r IS, D*l.'

lN*ar SmIiIm:
Pit'll.:.' brillìi HIM M doliaUIRR* :« 

(IoII-Im'iI ,1 iMMik, u trunk uml • «lull 
Pl.'ili*» colli.' lo 1.CM HI*'. (ilMMlbtr.

KDITH H AN S A 11 D

• *
X

• *
\lI 4> * 

*

t 
‘ *  : «i *

Your Christmas 
Dinner

Plaimicw, T cxhi* De» Ili, 1912 
Dear Siiiita:

Pica.»«* briiiR Filili» a |..ill ».f rIiop« 
.lini M po|iKUii Mml H Hlory ImmiR ami 

i Molli** u|.|*l**.» ami cMii<ly nml .■.i.mc 
¡ormiRCM alili >>11111.* |»'aiiui ' ami n 
.■iHwaimt. FIM.S W ltlCllT

Just Like Mother Used to do. 1 
Will Give You a Feast of Good 
Things. Maybe You Would 
Like Something Good to Kat Ev
ery day. Come to

THE ROOK HOTEL
Y««r the Salta Fe Depot

S i

i
Plaiuvb'W, T i*x̂ m, Dec. IT, PJl2 

Dear Santa.
Will you iib'ui,*' briHB im* a iloll, 

áoll-buiíRy. a •'*« Hi't niiJ a trunk? 
(ioixl-byc,

DOUOTIIY DUKF.V

Ju*>t a TarRi'l. SIkn-« and I mil.

Pluliivb'W, T«*xa*, D.'»', IT, 1912. i 
iX'ur Huilla (Taua:

1 want to l»'l you wliut I want for 
CbriMtmuH. 1 w.anl you to brluR me 
a .32 larRi'l ami a pair of Blioes and a 
Hctiool coal. Tilla la all 1 wiiiit fliiß 
lime. I will cloBe. :

I.KW'IS HUINKKKU,

Plaliiview, Ti'Xaa. D.*e. IK. 1912.. 
MuiiIh nniiB, pleaaM brliiK uie an 

air Run anti aoiiio fireworka and aonie ; 
candy and mita and a little auto that; 
rniiM by a aprlnR. ♦  ̂ I

Your little frieinC
WAf.TKK TKMPI.BS.

December 13, 1912. 
Dear Santa Cluua:

I am a little boy 7 years old. .My

The Most Modern Garage “ 
in Northwest  T e x a s
CfYou would naturally expect such a 
garage to carry every accessoiy or 
repair part; also a corps of expert 
workmen. Yours servingly,
Plainview Machine and Auto Shop

E. E. ROOS, Priprietor

“9

s
ii*".

t ^  -v, > '■ Í • '}
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ALL BOYS’ SUITS AT

¿ PRICE-$5.00 Buys a $10.00 Suit

S H E L T O N B R O T H E R S

O

K
• \

Y. W. H O L M E S
LAWYER

Notary Public
GENERAL flTIL rR A m C I  

 ̂ (Land TItlea a Bpectaity)

Rafer la Tkird National Bank |

Wofford nid*., Opp. Court Houaa
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

' ' ■ ' t ■ I'
I

hume 1b In Plalnvlew, Texu», 203 Cot- OKAXiiE »1 1 .1. EMI'I.OV EXPERTS
taffe Street.

I want BO much for you to brinK 
me a iittlo wagon, an Imliun auit, a

ford laiiig and wife, and to secure the LOOK Ol'T FOR HOl.llLiY FIRES.
TO, S r i ’ ERVISE F.l RMIXJ.'payment of miid notes herein sued I _ _ _ _

---------  |up<»n according to their tenor and StaO* liixuniiice Roiird I’rirett Noii-lii.
Orange, Texks.—The Commercial effect, a vendor’s lien Is retained in

horn, a druin.^an air gun and lots of Club of tills city has announced that'Bald conveyance and is expressly ac- 
nuts and candy. ît will employ graduates from the A. jknowledged and also retained in Baid

Now, Santa, I'm going to be a good and .U. ('ollogp to engage in agrlcul-ideed of conveyance. Kach and all of 
boy, so pleaue bring those things to tural reserrch work and to generally said notes were executed by the said
me. Your little friend,

TKO FLACK.

I'lglnvfew, Texas, Ihic. 16, 1912. 
Dear Old Santa Claus :

supervise the fanning in this section.

IS Er,nii>.\TiM i HOOK » o k .n .

Yhe last bulletin of the Hoard of

flaunible lleconitloiiN fur ClirlNt- 
mas Sensuu. '

The custom of nierchants decorat-

Defendants, Eulies 11, Smith and F. E .l'"» '
Brown. I trade is a most hazardous one from a

3rd. That each and all of said notes 'The decorating of
were in fact given in part payment schcml houses for
fur the properly described in said Chrlstmiis traes and other means of 

entertainment is also dangerous. The

♦  ♦  ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DR. J. Y. «I YT0N,
SirgeoB

I am going to write to you and tell Health slatos tliat the hookworm dis- notes, to-wit, all of Jyjts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 
you.w hat 1 want for Christmas. I ease Is rapidly being eliminated liiiand C. in Nob Hill Addition to the P''®*’ * use o reworks is at a

! want a basket bull, a pair of gloves Texas, and the Intensive study of ¡town of I'lalnview, Hale County,,* ** menace to e an pro|>erty.
and a biaik suN-hel, oranges, candy pellagra is bound to overcome ttiutlTexas, and that said property was by; P'“ *’ purpose of trying to lin-
and iiiilB I want a vase to put serious but less wides|iread disease, ¡deed in writing of same date of notes Ptess upon the public the ned for care

conveyed to defendants, in considera- throughout the lâ it two weeks of I)e- 
tlon, among other things, of the Three cember. the State Insurance Depart- 
Notes herein described, and that In ‘ ‘«Us attention to the following

! flow) rs 111. I want a pencil and tsb- 
^ 'le t . a knife and a lockH and chain. 

Santa Claus. I hope you will bring
c n  A1TO.> RV ITIil.iCATION.

DUesset of Wenea 
bbA FoasalUtioa

FUlaitew, • Texas

me everything I want.
From
I.AU.MBA IIRUWN

Box 224. IMaliivlew, Texas.
Blaluvlew, Texas, Dec 16, 1912. 

Dear Mr. Santa t'laas:

THE STATE OF W X A S ,
To th« Sheriff or any Constable of ' 

Hale County -OREKTINC: j
VOr ARE HEREBY COMMANDED.; 

That you summon, by making Pubi!-, 
ration of thii Citation in some news- ; 
paper published In the County of

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t o  bring me.

It Is simoat Christmas time, and I, Hale, If-^here be a newspajier pub 
. . . . . . . .  . „  II .1 _*i_ w . I. . .k I 40 Blaliitlff herein the sum of muneyathought It was about time to write llshed therein, but if not. then in any i , . . ... ..

- . k . . I kii k .J . ,k ..,,k , >1 In said notes stipulated and specified,to you and tel you what I want you newapap<*r published in the 64th Judl-, , . . . . .  .I . , . . . I . .. .k k together with all Interest and attor-■rlal nlslrlct; hut If there be no news-, .  ̂ ^
__ , . k . .1 ' J II I , 1 i.a I I I 111 ‘ neys feet thereon according to theThe flral thing la a locket and paper published in said Judicial Dla-

said conveyance a vendor's lien wae ImiKirtant suggestions contained In 
retained and reserved against the said 44ie Holiday Fire Bulletin Issued by 

idescrilied property to secure the pay- 4he .National Lire Protection Associa- 
Iment of said notes according to the Don:
tenor thereof. STORES, CHCRCHES AND BA-

4th. That by virtue of said notes ZAAKS: Holiday^fires In these while
Defendants herein promised and filled with people are usually holo- 

; agreed and became duty'bound to pay causts. Light, Inflamable decorations
make fires easy to start and easy to 
spread. A mutch, a gas flame or an

tenor and effect thereof; and that by

AUCTIONEER
J. V. BOSTON

Live Stock and General 
Auctioneer

T erm s Reasonable
For dates phone or write me 
KKIiSS • • TKXi»S

smoke^rs.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ C. r . M4MÌRF..N, ♦
♦  Kress, Trias. ♦
♦  Geaerai Fara aad l.l«e NUek ♦
♦  AltllO .N EEU . ♦
♦  My rsfersncaa are Ihoss for ♦
♦  vh oB  1 kavk conducted aalaa ♦
♦  la paat yeara. ^
♦  Write » •  far Dalea. ♦

1 Plalnvlew. Texas, De»- 17 I9i;i “ >er# 1« answer a Petition filed
jilear Santa Claua * i*" t'ourt, on tbs 2.'ilh day of No-

Pleaae bring ma a little d„|i. Timber. A I) 1912. In ^  suit numbered
dressed That Is all that I care for ‘ 'n ‘ h« of said Court No. 920.
this Cbrlatmaa.

electrical defect may do It.
WuTch cigar, cigarette and pipe 

Do not permit them to 
up" inside kuildings Do not 

snee above mentioned this Plaintiff I make the slightest change in electrical 
has a valid and subsisting Hen upon w-lring without consulting Llectrical 
Slid sKsinst the said lands and lots,; inspector.
to wit. all of ix)ts .Nos. I, 2. 3. 4 and | WARNl.NOS FOR THE HOME; 
3, in Hlock No. Ten (10), Nob Hill Rvery year In America many children

........ ........ ......... ........ .............................  Addition to the town of Plalnvlew,j burned to death by fires from
County of Hale, at the Court House j I * » «  W n c n t  of «aid j candles. Do not decorate
thereof. In Plalnvlew. Texas, on th e '“ ' ' “ *“' **‘ * ‘ ‘iterest and attorneys fees|y„„r Christmas tree with paiier, cot-
ISth da> of January, A D. 1913, then I “ »«« « i '

feet thereof. /

Ichaln, then a Jersey sw ater, some trict. then In a newspa|»er published . . . . .   ̂ .... .
.nice gloves, a red serge dress, a nice. In rhe nearest district to said G4th .
'good, warm coat, som« candy. Judicial District, for four weeks pre- 
'oranges. apples, all kinds of nuts, and I vioiis to the return day hereof, Eulies 
U II take aiiythliig else you will bring H. Smith, whose residence Is unknown,
-me Hut if )ou will bring me what to be and appear before the Honorable 
jl  ask for I will be satisfied, and will District Court, at the next regular
jtry to be gtiod '—— **'------* ■" ‘ i„ .k>

A’ours truly,
OPAL THOMAS

THE EIHMT 4IIRISTMAH GIFT.

Rev. ÿ ’ illiuiii Hurton Hooper.

term ihereof, to be holden in the '

Your llltls friend,
FAT JOHNSON.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  i\ D. WIIFFORU,
♦  I»eati«t
♦ -----
♦  Bsems 11-1«, Wars Hsiel Bldg.
♦ -----
♦ Pksaesi
♦  o r r w . It: I Re«l4*->re, IM♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ ^

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ■

Plalnvlew, Texas, Dee 17, 1912 
Daar Bants Claua

Pleas* bring m e ^ d o l buggy, a aew-| 
Ing macblns, a wurk-baaket, some I 
nesdies and Utread, and sum* candy 
and applea. That la all I want. 
Uood-bye.

Your Rule friend.
AlkMA HAMILTON.'

wherein P. K H/yan Is plaintiff and 
K. E. Ilrown aid  Eulies H. Smith sr* 
defendants; the nature of the plaln- 
tlff's demand being as follows, to-wIt: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.)

County of lisle. )
In the District Court of Hale County, 

Texas, at the January Term,
A. D. 1913.

'T o the Honorable L  8. Klndey, Judge 
of said 4'ourt:

P Now comes P. F. Bryan, hereinafter 
called Plalnt^lff, and complalnlDg of

Oth. Tiiat each and all o f said notes 
have been transferred and delivered 
In due course of trade by the said 
Crawford laing to the Plaintiff, P. F. 
Bryan, and that the said Plaintiff Is 
o6w the legal and eguitable owner 
aad holder of said notes, and said 
vendor's lien.

6th. That the first of said notes is 
now lung past due and unpaid, and 
that the Interest on each and all of 
said notes Is now long past due and 
iinpsld, and theyi’ laintlff herein has 
elected and doog hereby elect and de
clare eiich and all of aaid notes gia- 
tured and due, an account of Defend
ants' failure to pay the firat of said I 
notes when it was due and failure to

ton, or shy other Inflammahle mate
rial. I'se metallic tinael and other

Some nineteen hundred years have 
passed.

But we remember still;
To be enrolled, as we are) told,

From valley and from hill.
In Herod's land, at his command,

A crowd assembled fast. j

The good, the bad, the rich, the poor. 
The old, the young, the fair; '

In vast array they came that day— 
But we will leave them there.

We know not who nor what they do; 
Of them we bear no more.

When all the inn was full that night. 
And some were left without,

Down from above came God of Love, 
Came with an angel shout.

In swaddling clothes, the story goes. 
There was the Truth and Light.

No cushion soft—there on the hay — 
No pillow for His bead.

In stable bare, we Tind Him there,
A manger fur His bed,

A ray of light dispelling night 
Where Christ the Savior lay.

¡The shepherds heard of Christ the 
Son;

The wise Men saw His star;
While many slept and silence kept 

With Heaven's gate ajar.
Vet others tried, with cruel pride 

To kill that Holy One.

S»i, likewise, we that message dear, 
May accept or reject

non-inflammable decorations only, We see the sign of love divine; 
and set the tree securely, an that the I Shall we not have respect?
children in reaching for things cannot 
tip If over. Do not use cotton to rep
resent snow. If you must have snow, 
use ast>estoB fibre.

Do not permit chl*ldren to light nor 
relight candles while parents are not 
present. They frequently set fire to

Or Is it right to use our might 
That others may not hear?

To those who love His praise to sing. 
His arms are 'round about;

Yet, sad 'twould be. as oft we see. 
The Savior crowded out.

Plslnvlew, Texaa. Dec 16. 1912 
l>s*r Sants

Please brinia me an air gun, and 
bring In« a InKik. tisi, and suine flrv- 
rrsekers, and brtng me s sweater 

TOM BOWLIN

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ UK. 4. H. HARK, ♦
♦ Ysteriaar} Nargrsa aad lieaUsL ♦ .
♦ Calls Atoiwered Da/ ♦
♦  • and Night. ♦
♦  PHONES. Of fie*. »4; Room, M.
♦  rutlntlen, Texas. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Plalnvlew, Texas, IW  
livar Santa

17. 1911.

F. kl Ilrown and Eulies B. Smith,,
hereinafter called Itefendanta, re-1
apeetfully show, to the Court a . fol- ' - y  T*'“ "I due, aet ording to the tenor of said

V  Plaintiff herein re-
/ounty. Texas, snd thsi j"'"* * "  “ "«I »’“ y

iN-fendanl F. E Brown reside. In '“ ’*®- «"«I “ “ “  money
Potter County. Texas, snd that -v ld en cd  by said notes has never In-en 

of UfvDdunt Eulies t t . DefeiiUants, though 
'  loften rei|iicsied. have hitherto fulled

their clothing Instead; and the tree,The crowded Inn had room for sin— 
Itself will burn when needles have The manger for a King! 
become dry. Do not leave matches •
within reach of children at boIlda> This gladsome day of all the year 
time. Candles are meant to be j j„y gong.
Iighl»>d, and If the children can get . j,p,^rt with music start;
matches they will experiment with ^y  ̂ throng.

lows, to wit ;
1st. That It 

sides In Hale

11 fsldelue 
Smith Is unknown.

2nd. That heretofore, to-wit, on or
I am a Inti«' girl !*• years old on the atiout the I6lh day of February. 191

and refu!»*'d to pay aaid notes, or any 
part thereof, and still refuse to pay

291 b of is 
and d<dl.H

tuber, l9-._. I like iMMikii I>eff>iiditnls tunde, exeeut**»! and de- notes or an) part thereof, aiiil
Will you |di .titA liriiig me llvered to I 'r tw ford  l-Hiig thslr three

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

BR. F.. 41. M l H4ILS. 
Bp«t<'l*tis4 In Dlncasrs of tke 

lar, Eje, >i>se and IkrosL 
Glasses ERled.

Offlc* In Stavens Building, 
ITainvkw, Texas.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

«  
♦
♦ : 
♦ 
♦♦i ♦ ’♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »1

iHVok the liti* “ Uuggi'd In« k ' 
Vour little girl,

PUJ.M A T i l l  P I -K IT .  
—- X -  .

P la ln v le w . Texas. Ik e .  13. 15*12

,<".) Cl rtalu Proiiilnsory Vendor'ii Lien 
..Notes In writing, two of said .Notes 
IlM-Ing for the prlnelpal sum of One 
j Hundred f(ino.oo) Dollars each, snd 
one of said Notes being for tlie prtn- 
cljiul sum of Two Hundred tll’oO.oO) 

all of said notes
Itear Santa I'lnus

I want a doll I want tome doll eneh and
clothes, too I want a doll bed a n d date February 16th, I9ll..and
bugg)

Yours truly, Santa CU<is,
EU/.AHKTH KNHHIT

Plalnvlew, Texas, Dee. 16, 1912.

due uiid pavnhlc One (1). Two (2) unit’ 
Three i:t) Yeara from March 1st, 1911. 
each res|M>etlvely payable to the order 

Inf Crawford l^mg, each of said notes 
"l^rawlng Interest from March 1st, 
¡1911, until maturity at the rate of 6Mkiar Santa Claus;

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE l am from the North, and I didn't l»®4 I*®«- »'"I
«.aTygLurSavO..... think you would bo down here wlth'^̂  ‘h® '*>

N < a r . i , .  . r  H i . j -  > ............. .-  “ ;• ‘■■’ ■ i " ' ; ! , , ; : ' . " / : : ' ’«  C J ; ’ ' " ' . ",  ,  o I I- •• ""«fh  't* '*" here at Christmas l»«yai"" annually as u  accrues, ann
kche tkkt Solace F u l l  . , t ^ .„„i y „ y  much for C h r U t - P ^ n e l p a l  and Interest of said

to RomOVt 'n.aa. But I want you to bring me h I '" ’*®® Hlalnvlew. Texas,
tOLACKkeMKOT I. .  *.»n, aiedu.i d i-,box  of candy, sud that will iM. all ! » " “  “ “ ‘ h Providing that

cetmfy «f ihrv# G#tniRn that diRtolY#« •VeT,
Uvic A' td ('tfKUU Biwt t*uiihp« ih« blood If 
•aty to uk#. «ili nul td^cl ih« »tom-•cb

It U fvRiAniMd nndrr ih« Tut« FcmkI aad l>rac 
Law to b« RbRolutrltr fro« fiom injr upiAi«» of 
b«r«if«l dt«c« of Any d««criptiuti.

S O L A C E  1« A in 9 ^ 0 if  w àf. And
bAA b««B proton boyood quAniioD lo bo iHa turoti 
Aod qatclitAt voRicdy fo r U iic  Acid T ro«b lA i-

Your little friend,
LITA HAWKINS

(too Eaat Beventn St.
' Plalnvlew. Texaa. Dee 13. 1912. 

Dear Kantg Claus; •
Santa Claus, I will write you a let-

kaowa lu ■»•dieal acUuc*. do maitrr buw long  ̂ter to tell what I Want. I Wailt a 
• tasdin« li taachea and racnovet iha rool ot '•>* . yQ,| brtilg me what you
«raakta Une Actd and puriSaa Ihe blood. I . . . .  j  _k . . .ki_k

THK gOLACECO. oí Ha..i. c.e.b ara th.|®'“ " ‘  »»ring me, and what you thlnk
Sola l) 5> Agenta añil bata ihoiiaanda al voluntarjf la the bett for me. 
lottiaibBial telina «hich bavabern recnived ífoni FrofiV
Xralaful paopla SOLACE bal laaiotee lo heallh. MATTIE COOK.
Tealimoiiiil IciMra, Liiaialart and PREE EOX 
tanl Bpî n taqiiaal.

R. Lea Mstiit, praotdani of iha Piral Naiianal 
Bank ol Cbico, Tnat, wrola lo iba Solaca Com- 
pany asjollowi'

“ i araai ron lo aand a bni of Solact lo niy faih 
ar la Mamphli. Tann, fot «rhkh I ancloaa fi 
Tm  rainady haa baan aiad by tome frirndi of 
ailnd bata and 1 oiuM say ili aclicn wai «rondar 
fal.

Signad R I ea Morrit
Ful up in t]C ]oe and }i. boxea 

ITS MIOHTV FINE TO EE WELL ANO 
YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY TARINO SOL
ACE. "No Spaciat Im^tniinl Srhrtiiaior te**,’ i book 
JUST SOLACE ALONÉ dora Ihe «roik Wrlt* 
tedap fsr Iba fres bsx. st*. j-,
SOLACE REMEOY CO.. Bitll* Crstk, MIch |

Plalnvlew, Texas, Dec. 13. 1912. 
Dear Santa Claus:

WII you please bring a big boy's 
tricycle and a pair of gloves.

With love,
HORTON STODDARD

n^ar Santa Claus: ''
|Please bring me a stOHin enginn, 

automobile that will run and a good 
PENICK JACKSON. 

Plalnvlew, jTexas, Di>r. 16, 1912.

(Continued on Page Six.)

all past due Interest on this note 
shall bear Interest from the maturity 
thereof until paid at the rale of 10 
p«*r cent per annum. And each, of 
said notes providing that a failure to 
pay this note at its maturity, or any 
Installment of Interest thereon when 
due, Shull at ^he option of the holders 
of them mature all notes given by 
the niak(*r hereof to the payee herein 
on this date, In part payment for this 
land, and also providing that if this 
note is placed In the hands of an at
torney for collection, or for the pur
pose 'o f securing the same, or if col
lected through Ihe Probate Courts, I, 
the makers ĉ f said notes, agree to pay 
a further and additional sum of ten 
j>er cent on dho amount due as attor
ney's fees; and provldlnjf further that 
each of aaid no^s are given In part 
payment for a certain tract/of land, 
situated In Hale County, Texas, and 
described ns all of IxiU Nos. One. Two, 
Three, Four and Five, In Block No. 
Ten (10). Nob Hill Addition to the 
Town of I’ lninview, Texas, conveyed 
to said F. E. Brown and Eulies B. 
Smith, Defendants herein, by Craw-

thr Slime reinnlns unpaid to the dniii 
age\of this. I’ latntiff in the sum of 
Six iTuiulred t U'.UUitH)) Dollars.

Tth. Thst because of the failure of 
Dcfeiidnnts to pay said notes wl>eii|' 
due, Pluintlff was fnreed to place said 
notes in the bands of Charles Clem- 
ei.is, a licensed attorney at law, for 
collection, and that it was necessary 
that suit he filed on same, ax)d that 
the Plnintlff has contracted to pay 
said .Charles Clenicnts for his services 
Ki collecting said notes a sum of 
money equal to the 10 ;M>r cent attor
ney's fees provided for In said notes, 
ai.d that said suiik, provided for in said 
notes is a reasonable fee for his serv- 
lees In coHoeting said notes.

Kth. Wherrfore, premises consid
ered, Plaintiff prays the Court that 
the Defendants be cited to appeyr In 
terms of law to answer this petition, 
that he have judgment for his debt. 
Interest, attorney’s fees, and costs of 
suit, and for a foreclosure of his lien 
oo the above descritmd property and 
premises, and that the same be de
creed to be sold according to law, and 
for such other and further relief, 
special nnd general,, in law and equity, 
that he Tnay he justly entitled to, etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have you 
before said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.^

Ctiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office, In Plalnvlew, 
Texas, this, the 27th day of November, 
A. n. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY,

Clerk District Court,
, Hale County, Texas.

By W, H. BOX, Deputy.

COBB A ELLIOTT buy Grain six 
days in the week, and talk about it 
on Sunday. Adv. tf.

them. They imitate their elders.
A house of merriment Is better than 

a house of mourning.
These suggestions' are eonsidered 

most timely, and they are offered for 
no other jiurpose than 4s an effort to 
arouse the puhlle to a point of alert
ness that will prevent, as far as is 
possible, n repetition o f fire losses 
that have h'-retofor«* marked Christ- 
nius relebratinns.

Every city and town in the »a te  
that has not enacted an ordinance 
strl<‘tly prohibiting the use of fire
works should do so at once.

Respect fully.
RT.VTK INSrUANCE BOARD

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
fOR BAwKACHL K lU N tYS A::0 BLAOOER

P\I.FSTI\F ()RG\M /.FS
r u n  K GROWERS* ISSN.

Palestine, T exas.-A  truck growers’

We sing today and hear Him say : 
“ Fear not, for I am near."

FRAi CHILD
Restored to Health by Vinol—  

Letter to Mothers.
Anxious mothers often wonder why 

their children are so pale, thin and 
tierroiis and have so little «pitetit«. 
For the benefit of such mothers la 
this viejnity we luiblisb the following 
letter.

J. Edmund Miller Now Hav-en, 
Conn., says: "My little daughter, ever 
since her birth, had been frail and 
sickly, and was a con.itant : ource o f 
worrlment. Several months ago a-o 
coranienred to give her Vinol. 1 Im
mediately noted an iinprt.vement la 
her houlih and ap;>earancc. I gara 
her three t>otfles of Vin:d. and from 
the good It haa doTT> hrr 1 c.".;i truly 
say It '«•111 do all you eialin."

This ehlld's rc'-cvery was due to

.Ü--

Hbsoeiatlon was recently formed here, the combined action of the,medicinal 
and officers elected as follows: P. J. elements extracted fmm cx is ’ livers,
Burch, president; ll. R. Deltz, vice -^ irtblned  with the blo^m a'nlng 

, .  ■ ,  . . , , And strength-creating proixmtiea of
president; nnd A. ..L, lyniacks, score- jpon, which are contained/ ia
tary nnd treasurer.' This association (Tlnol.
will meet weekly. i Vinol will build up and strengthea

: delicate children, old people and the 
» ■weak, nin-down and dehlllfated. Wo 

Why be held up when you can buy return the money in every'case wher» 
at THK NECESSITY STORE at Bar- R falls, 
gain Prices every day. Southeast
corner Square. —Adv. tf.

J. w . w i Ll is  D ra 'o  c o . ,
(Adv.) Plalnvlew, Texas.

The Store of the Hour
Nowhere could gon find a more complete 

line of"holidag gifts”

Toys, games, iron wagons, dolls, doll-carts, toy air
rifles, footballs, stoves, tricycles, fire works

Hand painted china, cut glass, pearl handled
pocket knives, scissors, bihles, smokers* sets, clocks,.

shaving sets, tie r^cks, silverware, aluminum ware

Candy, 25c a ptound.

Chnstmas post cards, 5 for 5c

THE SURPRISE STORE
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The Hale County Herald ' I***
BUFUUD 0. RK0W>', Ì I

FRIDAY, DBCEIUIB tO, Itifl

E4itor and I'ubliatarr DOWN AT THE
Plioara - bualueaa Office, 72; Man- 

•«er’a Keaideuce, 14.

Entered aa aecoud-clasa matter In 
the Poat Office In Plainview, Texas, 
under act of .March 3, 1879. STORE

All communications, remittances, 
etc., should be addressed to THK 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Pnat Office Box 368, Plainview, Texas.

SOTlt’E.

IT'S BUSY TIMES

BIG
All announcements of any church, | 

pertaining to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FREE; but 
ary announcement of a bazaar. Ice '
■ ream supper, or any plan to get 
money, la looked uirnn as a business j 
proposition, and will be charged for 
BocordinKly. >
Rabscriplion P r ic e ___ $1.00 per year ]:

(Invariably in advance)

XMAS SALE
Sensible Folks Buying
Useful Presents

At Bargain Prices

ON

GREAT CUT IN PRICES OF

Mens’ and Womens’ Suits

Are you using Red Cross Seals on 
your Christmas packages?

-------------- 0--------------

LADIES’ CLOAKS, MENS’ OVERCOATS and BOYS’ CLOTHING
GOING AT

Try OTTO'S 
Phone 437.

for a Lamb Roaat.
(Adv.)

WANTED: A producing agent to
represent our FIFTEEN - DOLLAR, 
ALL-W OOL, MADE-TO-MEASURE, 
LINE OF TAILORING. We are the 
largest In America. Tbla price line 
is a winner. LEEDS WOOLEN 
MILLS, 161 W. Harrison St„ Chicago, 
HI. 50-pd. Adv,

------ o------
If you want Good, Frelsh Candy, 

buy at HATCHELL & JOHNSON'S. 
They (Phone 76) have It. Adv.

FOR E.XCHANUE; 160 acres under 
irrigation ditch near Laramie, Wyo.; 
choice land. Will exchange for Hale 
Co. land or Plainview property. E. H. 
PERRY. :Adv. 62

We carry Vegetables of the season. 
All orders are well cared for. 
HATCHELL & JOHNSON. Phone 76.

(Adv.)
------ o------

HATCHELL A JOHNSON 8 —the 
place to buy your Xmas Candy. Just 
arrived, a full line of the BEST, Adv.

'ub-No-More
.Qeansthemallclean

We have 
Nuts—all 
JOHNSON.

a Complete Line of Xmaa 
freah. HATCHELL A 
)‘ hone 76. Adv

You are neglectful of your health if 
yon don't buy Red Cross Christmas 
Seala. The money from these goes 
to protect you from tuberculosis.

o-------------
A CHKISTM.IS XESS.UiE.

Reduced Prices

The real Christmas message Is that 
“ God cares.” Those whoae beart- 
notea are set in the sentence "God ao 
loved the world”  are the happy hearts. 
Christmas day brings us, year by year. 
Use renewed assurance that God loves 
the world.

, So, let ua be glad on Christmas 
morning. The angels singing above 
the calm little city of Bethlehem, the 
glow of the "forget-me-nots”  of 
heaven; the Chriat-cblld laying low in 
the manger; the nature-loving, sim
ple shepherds filled with Joy; the wise 
men on camels on their Journey to the 
little stable—all these beautiful “ won
ders and symbols should cheer our 
hearts and make us glad of the Day, 
glad of the Life that was given to the 
world on that Day.

KlTSIhKSN PKK.HOXALS THAT
WILL SAVE YO r MONEY.

It’s A M ERRY CHRISTMAS W e  Are W u lu o f You

Chill at OTTO'S., FOR RENT. TRADE OR BALE;
(Adv.) 'One good five-room house, with hall.

A supply of FRESH VEGETABLES 
Tuesday WRIGHT A DUNAWAY.
Phone 3S and 356. A dv.' ........-__

------ o------  I "Two-Mlnute"
Fresh Vegetables for your Christ-1 phone 437.

D.as dinner We have them Tuesday.
WRIGHT A DUNAWAY. Phones 35 j OTTO send you
and 365. Adv. ygur Sunday dinner.

------ o------  1  o —
l-'roah Vegetables for your Christ- T .lhE  .NOTICE,

mas dinner. We have them Tuesday. _ _ _ _
WRIGHT A DC.NAWAY. Phones 35 gome one is circulating the report 
and 356. Adv. among the people that I am only here | ^poeive reward.

I three 50-foot lots, g(K>d well, good 
Roast for, fences; my home, on Seth Ward Col- 

(Adv.)jlege grounds. JOHNNY JOHNSON.
I (A d v) If.

jfor the holidays. 1 am here to STAY 
Fruits and and do business with the good people 

WRIGHT A of the Plains country.

1X)ST; A white automobile glove. 
Finder return to Herald offlc«> and

(Adv.)

.All kinds of Nuts.
Grapee fur Christmas.
IMTNAWAY. Phones 35 and 3.55. Adv. I ^ y  aim U. the BEST GOODS at the

------o -----  RIGHT PRICE. Some and see us and
All kinds of .Nuts. Fruits and .̂-e will prove it to you.

Grapes for Chrditsmas WRIGHT A | “ THE NECESSITY,”
DUNAWAY. Phones 35 and 355. Adv. j By H. L. A. FRANK.

------ o------  Southeast corner square. (Adv.)

hT)R SALE. 6-room cottage; bath, 
china and two closets; front aad 
back porches; 2 corner lots, 60x160 
feet. For a few days. $900.00 leas than 
cost. Inquire of MRS. ROOK, Ban
quet Hotel, Plainview. Adv. tf

M.IREM AND MI LES FOR SALE.

The best of everything In the Gro- | 
eery line. WRIGHT A DUNAWAY. | 
Phones 35 and 355. Adv. |

HAVE YOC GOT IT YETI

Have you bought 
Automobile accident policy yet?

that health and ‘ 
Don't wait until

LAND FOK SALE RY OWNER.
113 acres, patented; 11 miles from 

Hale Center, 2 miles from poet office, 
echool and church; $1,000 cash, bal
ance 7 years. 6 per cent Interest

Have good 5-passenger Automobile j accident policy yet? Don't wait until  ̂ g blocks of Court House
for sale or trade for mules, horses or you are sick or until you happen to ^  pjainvlew; $200 rash will handle.

the accident. It pays $5,000 for accl-j quarter-section two miles from
dental death and $25 per week for ,j,^,^ Center, $21; three-fourths cash, 
the loss of time from either sickness balance one year. Y. W. HOLMES, 
or accident, and costs only ten <l®'*|_AdT. tf. Plainview, Texas.

Pork Chops are choped t o ; jars a year. Many other good fea-
(Adv.) jtures. See J. M. HUGHKa, the Health , ditroT-.IERSEYS for sale; four

—  o  _______________ 'and Accident Man.__________ months old; gilts and males. Four
I miles north end six miles west of 

W. C. HUNT. Adv. 51-pd.

cau le ; also bave new piano to sell or 
trade for stock. CHAS. E. SAIO- 
LINO. Adv

OTTOS 
unit you.

Under New Management

THE HOTEL WARE
PLA IN V IE W , T E X A S

American Plan Service 
Strictly Modern Fire Proof 
Steam Heat and Running Water

Better Bring Her to the
Ware for Chriálmas Dinner

J. A . TER TM AN and R . H . W EIS  
Proprietors and M an aren

Plainview.

TO TRADE—Two city residences to 
trade for raw land. BOX 27, Plain- 
view, Texas. tf

------ o------
’ W. n. JOINER will buy Vendor 
I-ien Notes. Office: Hale County Ab
stract Company. — Adv.

' For your dinner table, WRIOHT A 
DUNAWAY have a complete line of 
Groceries and Cured Meats. Adv. tf.

For the best Nigger Head Coal see 
the ALFAI.FA LUMBER CO. tf.

------- 0-------
For the best Rockvaie Coal, see the 

AI-FALFA LUMBER CO. Adv. tf.
------ o------

We can supply your wants with the
best Coal all the time. COBB A 
ELLIOTT. Adv. tf.

For the best Nigger-Head Coal, aee 
A U A LF A  LUMBER CO. — Adv. tf. 

----- 0-----
R. M. TRICK lo ctill raising sand 

' and gravel and giving the people 
dirt. —Adv. tf.

OTTO carries a variety of Imported 
Cheeeea. Phone 437, (Adv.)

All kinds of Meats 
Fresh and Salted.

at OTTO'S—
(Adv.)

Ten (10) head work mares, all bred, 
blight (8) head mule colts. Will also 
offer for sale my Grade Percheron 
Stallion; 5 years old, sound, extra well 
built; trained for herd service, but 
«e ll broken to work, drive or ride. 
Write, phone or come and see me. 
Stock In good cenditlon and priced to 
sell. I) Z. HINSHAW.

Kreas, Texaa. 
Ls>ck Box 71. Adv.

WAVLAND COLLEGE NOTES.

This week closes the first month of 
the winter term of school. Hence so 
many drawn-out sighs. Those month
ly tests—they come so regularly. It 
seems'

Rev Wallace Maxwell, o f Floydada, 
came out to the College last Wednes
day and stayed Just long enough to 
aay good-bye.
In school the

No Dairy
Should Be Without It

R ub-N o-M orc W ashing Powder cuts 
the grease and removes all residue without 
injury to the sur&ce and makes all vessels 
clean and sw eet

DIRECTIO NS: Dissolve a quantity of 
Rub-No-More in warm water, pour into 
the can or separator, shake up we|l, rinse 
in clean water and see results.

T ry  R UB -NO -M O RE—5 /  o r S 5 / per pks*
At A ll Grocers

THB RUB-NO-MOaK COMPANY. POItT WAYNB. IMDi

Waylsnd, assistant manager, and J. M. 
Pickett, captain All tbs boya feel 
that they are going to* make up In a 
large measure for any of the defeats 
that they suffered during the football 
season. Already a great deal o f prom
ising material Is on hand, and, with 
others who are coming, the procpecta 
for a winning team are very bright 
They are planning now to secure the 
championship of the Panhandle In the

balla In thè entire State. It la 
by thoee who know that It svea ra 
wlth some o f the halla la the largar 
Inslltutloas o f learalag la oar Blata.

The Kagloalaas aad Beta Oamaaa 
are aow at work la the flalahlag 
touohee o f thelr hall, aad promlaa 
sooB after the bolldays to giva aa 
equally pleaalag preeealattoa

Tbls week's feature was the rectlal 
glven by the Fine Arta iwpartmsM.

this section.
Brother Maxwell was! latst Friday afternoon the Antllo- 

flrst of the term, butjgtan and Mu Sigma Hbo 1-IUrary So-

Natlonal game among the colleges of in the Anditorlum, oa Tuseday algSt.
' a  falr-elted audience greeted those 
taking part, and were rewarded far 
Iheir presence by a splendid program.

unfortunately had to discontinue  ̂cletlea gsve an open scsalun, having Much credit la due the teachers M
school here. las their spe«-lal vlaitors the membera **'**'̂  untlrtag efforts to aid their pa-

Rev. J. M. Harder spoke In chapel'o f the rival Societies. The occasion present aomethlag latereMiag
Tuesday morning on "Chrislan Kdu- was a great one. In that It marked the all.
cation.”  We are always glad to hear'opening of the new Society hall. A The work of the naalaeos Depart-
Brother Harder, for be boa something ^special dedicatory program had been ment la progreoslag nicely The new 
good for us every time he comee arranged, and was indeed eiijoyed by manager, Mr. Wataon, a former 

The Athletic Association met last all. These Societies bsvr wrought teacher In Toby'a, at Waoo, la provtag
week and elected officers for the ap- nobly In fitting up this magnificent to be an efficient teacher, aad Is
proaching baseball season. T. H hall, and now they are the happy pos- steadily maklog aew addltloas to hli 
Reynolds was elected manager, John seecors of one of the very beet eocloty department. RBPORTKIL

A  Merrg 0ristm as

We Can Save You Money
on stoves and all household g<

Increasing trade has made it necessary for us to 
put up a new building and enlarge our stcx:k. Mr- 
W. E. Winfield has become a partner in . the busines 
and will help me look after your wants. We have 
bought Britton & Roger’s stock of new and second 
hand goods and Mr. Rogers will do our repair work.

You have found it profitable to trade with Nash. 
We own our ¿tore, do our own repairing and buy for 
cash. We divide with you the money we save in this 
way. This means prosperity for both of us.

Our carload of new furniture came in yesterday. 
Better make "her” a Christmas present of some piece of 
furniture or a new stove for the home.

A  HAPPY NEW YEAR

W. A. Nash & Co,
i

u
O'
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CHRIST
IS JUST AHEAD OF YOU

But We Are Ahead of Christmas
We’ve been industriously searching the market for the best things that the manu- 

fadurers and importers have prepared for this Chris^tmas of 1912. You’ll be immensly 
entertained by them, and looking around involves not the slighted obligation to pur
chase. • Let us show you absolutely the bed  assortment in Plainview in

House coats Lounging robes Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs House shoes '
Leather bags of all kinds Collars and neck accessories Silk hosiery Knit ties '

Robes Sweaters Lion shirts and collars Auto caps and hoods i Knit mufflers 
' Refers Combination sets Breakfast jackets Hats Table linen Towels

Dress gloves Fur lined gloves Automobile gloves Linen handkerchiefs Scarf pins 
Tie holders Fancy vests Battenburg and drawn work pieces

Coupons ^iven to men, women and children for any amount so they can make their own selection 
in case you don't want to take the responsibility of buying a present for your friend.

Plainview Mercantile Gimpany
Watch Oor Windows Merry Christmas W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

t
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BAND CONCERT
XMAS NICHT

AT THE

SCHICK OPERA HOUSE
MUSIC PLENTY MUSIC

Good Band Music, Good Vocal Music,
Good Instrumental Music.

Help the Band Boys. They 
need money to buy music 
and to pay other expenses.

r

A Good Program k Assured

a «>:hh it k h h . .NOTICE.

Dec. II.—Mrs. J. Rstes, of Auburn, 
was a caller In Kreas Tuesday.

Mr. ICdgar llostoUer went to Plain* 
view Monday, to have tbclr sale ad* 
vertised.

Mr. Cooper and family, of Running* 
water, drove to Tulla Tuesday.

.Messrs. Mack and Philip Dosler 
shipped two car loads of furniture j 
and stuck to Bandery, In South Texas, 
sod the two families started on the 
passenger train Thursday.

.Mr. Ilsrtina, of Auburn, hauled bis 
oata to Kress Tuesday, to be shipped.

The electric lights at Tulla can be 
seen 17 miles southwest.

MM ^

Dec. 17.—There wilt be a t'hrlstmas 
tree at the Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening.

Rev. Butterfield, o f Plainview, 
preached at Kress December 13th.

Will Kousser drove to Tulla Tues
day.

.Mr. J. F. Moore went to Oklahoma 
Monday, to visit relatives.

Mrs. K. T. Skipworth and daughter. 
.Mrs. J. Hostetler, returned home Mon
day, after visiting relatives In Oould, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. D. Jones bad an arm broken a 
few days agu.

Rev. Robinson will preach at the 
M. K. Church December 22.

Mr. -Bert Hagley ani Vi»B Bessie 
Smith were married at Tulia, Sunday 
evening.

.Mrs. Jim Skipworth and children 
returned from Fannin County, In East 
Texas, this week, after a month’s visit 
with her mother and relatives.

Mrs. R. C. Pennington’s mother, 
Mrs. McOIasson,, died at Plainview, 
Sunday.

CAliVARV BAPriST C lll KCH.

"Our

"The

Following is the order of services 
to be held at Calvary Baptist Church 
on next Sunday, December 22;

9:45 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning Worship. 

Possibilities.’’
3 p. m.—Junior B. Y. P. IT.
«:30 p. m.—Senior B. V. P. IT.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Birth of a New Hope."
Tuesday evening, at 7:30, a Christ

mas tree for the Sunday School, with 
An appropriate program by the chil
dren.

Wednesday evening, 7:30—Prayer 
and Praise Service. "Good Cheer."

A cordial Invitation to all.
C. R. flAlRFIELD, Pastor.

Notlcs is hereby given to all persons 
that during the next regular seaslon 
of the Legislature of the State of 
Texas, which is to convene at Austin, 
Texas, on the 14th day of January, 
1913, the undersigned railway and 
railroad companies will apply for, and 
request, the passage by said Legisla
ture of a special law or laws for the 
following purposes: To authorize The 
Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railway 
Company of Texas, to lease, for a term 
of not leas than twenty-five years, tbs 
railroad of the Texas Central Rail
road Company, extending from the 
City of Waco, McLennan County, 
Texas, to the town of Rotan, Fisher 
County, Texas; thr railroad of The 
Wichita Falls A Northwestern Rail
way Company of Texas, extending 
from the City of WichIU Falls. Wich
ita County, Texas, to the Texas-Okla- 
homa State line; the railroad of The 
Wichita Falle A Southern Railway 
Company, extending from the City of 
Wichita Falls. Wichita County, Texas, 
to the town of Newcastle, Young 
County, Texas; the railroad of the 
Wichita Falls ft Wellington Railway 
Company of Texas, extending from 
the Texas-Oklahoma State line into 
and through C.olllngsworth County, 
Texas, to the town of Wellington, In 
said County; the railroad of The 
Wichita Falls Railway Company, ex
tending ,from the City of Henrietta, 
Clay County, Texas, to the City of 
Wichita Falls. Wichita County, Texas; 
the Railroad of The Donlson, Bon- 
'lam A New Orleans Railroad Com- 
>any, extending from the City o f Denl- 
■on, Orayson County, Texas, to the 
JIty of Bonham, Fannin County, 
Texas; the rnlltoad of The Dallas, 
CTleburne ft Southwestern Railway 
Company! extending from the City of 
Cleburne to the town of Egan, John
son County, Texas, and the railroad 
of the Beaumont ft Great Northern 
Railroad, extending from Weldon, In 
Houston County, Texas, to Livingston, 
In Polk County, Texas, or any of 
them, with the branches and exten
sions of said railroads constructed or 
to be constructed, together with the 
properties, franchises and appurte
nances pertaining thereto, and at any 
time during i f e  life of said lease or 
leases to purchase, own, operate and 
maintain the name, or any of them, as 
a part of Its linn, and to complete and 
extend the said railroads, or any of 
them, as contemplated and provided 
in the respective charters of the said 
Texas Central Railroad Company, 
The Wichita Fall». A North wertem 

(Railway Company of Texas, The Wlch-

ita Falla ft Southern Railway C«m- 
pany, Wichita Falls A Wellington 
Railway Company of Texas. Tho 
Wichita Falls Railway Company, Tho 
Denison, Bonham ft New Orlanns 
Railroad Company, The Dallas, Clo- 
burns ft Southwestern Railway Com
pany, and the Beaumont A Grenf 
Northern Railroad, with the right to 
make such other extensions and edtt- 
struct such branches as may be hero- 
after authorised bv amendment of Its 
charter under the laws o f the State of 
lexas. and to vest said Companies, 
and each ' f  them, with the power to 
make and execute xll necessary con- 
tiacts and agreements to effect said 
leases, purchases, and sales, cr any 
of them; and to authorize the said 
The Missouri, Kansas ft Texas Rail
way company of Texas to assume tho 
payment of the bonde and other in
debtedness of the said railroad and 
railway comp inies, or any of them, 
end to purchase the issued and ont- 
Btanding stock of the said railroad 
and railway companies, or any of 
them, and to exchange its own stock 
and bonds for the stock and bonds of 
the said railroad and railway com
panies, or any of them, or to substi
tute Its own bonds under the laws of 
the 8tate of Texas and s;ibi«ct to the 
approval of the Railroad C«mmlselon 
of Texas, in lieu thereof; and to pre
scribe the terms and conditions upon 
which said leases, purchases, and 
sales may be made.

Dated this 9th day of November, 
1912.
THE MiaSOrRI, KANSAS ft TEXA« 

RAILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS, 
By C. E. Schaff, President; 

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD COM
PANY,

By C. E. Schaff, President; 
THR WICHITA FALIJS' ft NORTH

WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
OF TEXAS,

By C. E. Scliaft, President; 
THE WICHITA FALIJ3 A SOUTHERN 

RAILWAY COMPANY,
By C. E. Schaff, President; 

WICHITA FALLS ft WELLINGTON 
RAILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS, 

By C. E. Schaff, President; 
THE WICHITA FALLS RAILWAY 

COMPANY,
By C. B. Schaff, Prealdent; 

THE DENISON, BONHAM ft NBW 
ORLEANS RAILROAD COMPANY, 

By C B. Schaff, Prealdent; 
T H E  D A L L A S , CLEBURNB ft 

S O U T H W E S T E R N  RAILWAY 
COMPANY,

By C. E. Schaff, President; 
BEAUMONT ft GREAT NORTHURM 

RAILROAD,
By William Carlisle, Presldeat 
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ALL LADIES’ SKIRTS 1
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• At 2 Price
SHELTON BROTHERS
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ST(M K M\RKKT IS OFF.

l ie in jr  SliipniPiiN r r e r o d in i ;  IlolUlii) 
S«‘UMiin lltiN l.i’t |{ii)4‘r'r iliiiu- 

BUT l*rlc«"i.

w ith  sp o n g y  feet co lle ct*  the In c k lb le  
Cerm * o f  d lseaac—«p read * them  OTcr 
o u r  fo o d  and  p o ison s  ns w ith  ty p h o id .

The-Fly;
The H l l O S ( j m l ^ O w l t h  Its bill Injects Into

oar Tclns m AUARlA.

\ATE a r e  all exposed to such dangers—our only armor is good n d  
* ■ biooii! Let your stomach be of ip>od diirestion, your liver active 

wkI ynur hina* full of good pur« sir snd you diMi't surreiuior to any of th« diiwss«- 
n». Tb« best known tonic and alterative, that corre<'ta a torpid liver, 
gastioa so that good blood is manufactured and the system n ou risH ^ is

, fiolden Medical niscovery
bearing germs. The best known tonic and alterative, that coire<'ta a torpid liver, 
and helps digastioD so that good blood is manufactured and the system nourisH^ is

Dr.
Pierce*

This famous medicine has be<-n sold by medicine dealers in ita liquid form for 
seer forty years, giving great satUfnc'.ion. If you prefer you can sow obtain Dr. 

’« Golden Medical DiscoPierce
or by

iscovery tabicts ufyy^ur •iniggist st $L00, siso in 60e siao 
I—send 60on«-csnt stamps, R.V. llen e, M. D„ Buffalo, N.Y„ for trial bos.

C h l í > a f ' ! n n »  n f  l . i f i »  »refuIlyaodorooerlransweeedlnlhsPsople’slIsdlcalAd- 
'» • • * • • * * ” * • *  y t tr  by K. V^iiarr^  M. Ü. All the knowlwtee a youne
Bsan or woman, wife or dauehtse shral ! hsva Is eontaim-d in üi<s bla Home Doctor Book 
eostainina lutai pares with rnaravinns t<niir 1 In cloth, sent fres to anyone ssntUag U  
east stamps to prepay cost of wrs?p> g and poslaav.

IIW JIM ■ IIII ■»•»«»♦
J. H. 8LAT0M, PresUcst W. C. HATHES, Vice PresUcBl

bil'T JArOR, Caskler

The First National Bank
Plslsrlew, Texas

CAPITAL S T O ri ..........................................................................
BCRPLIH AM» IMDIVIDED PROFITS .............................. KV.MNt.M

S A FE  D E P p S IT  BOXES FOR RENT |
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected. ♦

Read the
Royal
Guarantee

Kansas City Stock Yards. r>«*c. 16. - 
T ik) many ft'd riiitle at all the markets 
last week Injectod comiidernble wenk- 

(nesB into the market on that kind, 
piirticularly steers, and though stock 
cattle and feeders held up steady the 
week closed off seversl points, taken 
as a whole. Excessive receliits of 
cattle today at all jHilnts struck the 

I market in a defenseless position, and 
declinees range from 10 to 2'i cents. 
The run liere is 17.000 and at Chicago 
40.000.

Heavy liqiiidutlon of short-feil steeys 
acoiints for much of the surplus to
day. and there are different explana
tions of why so many feeders decided 
tQ ship now. The mast plausable one 
Is that feeders see a profit, and pre
fer to take it than to wait, and take 
chances.

Sick hogs are hurrying some ship
ments. and the usual desire to clear 
up before Christmas Is having its In-

I fluence.
Hulk of the fed steers jire off half 

;a dollar from a week ago. selling at 
|6..'o to It*.00, best (|uarantlne steers 
today at $6 h.‘> to |7 16. native cows 

'selling largely at $■ ■ ..■ 10 to $6 76, bulls, 
'H.-iO to $6 IH>, veals up to 110.00, the 
! butcher classes not showing as ihiich 
decline as steerc t'ountry huylng 
l:Ult week was lllieral. l.'i.OOO head lu 

^hal trade, as compared with lU.̂ oO 
head same week last year.

Trade eased off a little at the end 
of the week, and the flood of fed cat
tle today shakes the oonfideiice of 
country buyers a little, though they 
are still paying up to 17.50 for feeders, 
and. 17.20 for fancy atock steera.

Hogs declined heavily last week, 
and the market Is barely steady to
day; run 8,000 bead, top 17.32*%, bulk 
17.00 to 17.36. Keccipta are fairly 
liberal, and weight Is increasing, 
which puts the run a little above 
fresh-nieat requirements, which is a 
point where packers begin to fight 
the market relentlessly. They simply 
will not park hoga at present rales, 
but demand a seven-i-ent market.

The sheep market acquired a con
siderable boom last week, though not 
as much as it Is said by sellers to be 
entitled to. Oiitsiile points report ex 

icessive supplies today, and there Is 
jH teiniMirary backset, though top 
lambs brought 17.8.'i today, la^alers 
believe heavy runs now are ut the ex
pense of later sup|ili)';i. Which makes 
the situation look good for most of 
the Colorado feeders Light yearlings 
bring ii|) to_^7.on, wethers 1'>  00. ewes 

il4.6.'i. feeding lambK It!.;.', to 17.le 
.1. A. KlCK.MtT, 

.Market Correspondent

locks, which will assure the opening 
of navigation between this city and 
New Orleans.

-  • i
Jefferson. (Ker 125H,tK)0 have been 

expended in htls city during the past 
six inunths in iHTmaneiit improve
ments Tbs reiTiit ex|>eiiditures rover 
the construction of three two-story 
businesH buildings, forty-eight resi
dences, seven miles of sanitary sew
erage, county jail, thre<- miles of con
crete sidewalks and about 160.0tKi In 
repairs.

Fort Worth.—The North Texas 
Trust Company was recently organ
ized here, with a capital stock of 1 
1260,01)11. This company will do no' 
banking business, hut will make loans ; 
on land and cattle. The officers; 
elect<*d B^e  ̂ Ham Davidson, president, 
W. H ('oiinell. vice president; T. W 
Slack, vice president; and J. W Sche- 
buer, secretary and treasurer.'

Rig Sandy. -  The first trades day 
for Riff Sandy was held Tuesday, I>e- 
reiuber 3rd. Tlie event was given un-| 
d*T the aus|dces of the I’ roApcrlty; 
Club, and over 1.'l.60 In pr*^iluins w« r- , 
offered the contestants In the amuse
ment features, held In connection with 
the affair

* Falfurrias - RriK.ks County, one of j 
the newest in the Slste. has Issued a: 
call for a bond election for DecemlxT 1 
21. 1912. when iso.oo worth of Court | 
Mouse bonds and 146,1)00 road bonds 
will be voted upon.

I Mineral Wells. - A modern four- 
story hotel of 110 rooms is being con 
structed here. Just south of the Craxy 
Well Pavilion, to which It will I«' 
Joined. The lyitel Is being constructed 
by Sidney Webb, of llellevue, Texas, 

jwho Is largely Intereste«! In the more 
|>romlnent enterprlaes of .Mineral 
Wells

Moran.—The^pevan crop of this sec 
tion Is one of the best In years. h*lf- 
teen csrloads have already bee* 
shipped this year, and the total yield 
will approximate 30 cara

Wichita Falls --The latest factory 
to Im* secured for this plac« Is the Hall 
llrothers Fruit .lar plant, whit h will 
be moved at once from Cotfeyvlllc, 
Kaiiaas. The plant la the largest pro
ducer of fruit Jars In the world. It 
wilt employ one thousand men. with a 
payroll of a inlllinn dollars a >• ar I

Palacios PalacloK precinct has 
voted tionils to the ainoiiot of IKM'.IK'O 
to Im> used f̂or the Improvement of 
pnMIc highways in M.ilagordn Conn 
ty. M'ork Is ex|>ecit»d to roinincncc 
at an early date

Your Auto Tops Need Repairs We Make or Repair Tops. 
A.sk for Prit-ea. SAM B. VA U G H N , Am arillo , Taxas

Coal will I>e higher when winter iicts in. These crisp morn- 
iti^s remind you that it is gettin); time for hres 

Save money by orderin){ your coal now

SOLE HANDLER OF

Simon Pure Nigger-heads,
Rockvale and Domino Coals w

. . I BUY AND SELL ALL KINDS OF GRAIN. . . *

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL AN D  GRAIN DEALER

Between Depots '  Plioae No 176 '

STOP PAYING RENT For Great
.........................................Bargains in
Farms, Ranches, and City Property, 
see W. W. Jones Land Co. before
buying elsewhere if you want to save money, we delivet the 
goods write us. 211 North s»oo»o#o»»ooo#o»ooM 'M#»

S. IVÌ.VÌ.W. T « . ^  y j  L s ^ j
as,L/on I rorget the [Number.

WANTED—100 More Young Men and Women
To take onr ihuikkreping and Sirnottraphic Coiir^c^ and •to take 
up f'oiMl |>aying {>«>Mtioi<> Have Ijcrri c»tsMp>hcd >rar> and 
have more than 150,000 Kradttate^ now holding posittPiis Don't 
you think it would pay yon to take ihe DranKhon Traininx? 
Write ns to-day fur onr FRIvK L'aialogne and information It 
will tell yon how to S l ’CCHlH) Adilre's

Draughon’s Practical Business College
BOX NO. a rs  a m a r i l l o . t c y a s

vOTirV op IVTKV IDS' 1 »liiv

New 
Model
5

With Two-Color Ribbon Tabulator Back-Spacer 
Hinged Paper Fingers Tilting Paper Table

All the final touches of typewriter improvement arc found 
at their be?t in the new Model 5 Royal, including several 

fea tu res fou n d  on no other machine.
Not the least of the many Royal features are its SIMPLICITY 

and DURABILITY. W’e have yet to learn of a Royal that 
bas worn out in reasonable service.

The Royal is the machine of KCONOMY—not in the first 
cost alone, but also in the money it saves through years of

rrrfect operation and practically repairless service. Read the 
oyal Guarantee; that's the basis upon which we want you 

to consider the Royal.
Gel “ The Royal Book*;— 
also Free Demonatration

Wa want to thow Rovil (calurei and Roval iuperi-' 
ontv in Tont own office—and I't unique fitneia iof aof 
lypcwritct reqniremenu however eiacynr. ^

♦ 7 5  IB lor Model I with

EL v \ su  u v n t M i  ny\u\
MIR I 1 1 ii.i:  im .sKits.

i t ______  I
Kl l’’.ino, Texas. I’r"liar:ill(.tfa' for 

the reoepiioii aiiil cntertaiiiini'ni of 
Uhe (teleg)itfs to the ^hlrty-seveiilh 
;aniiual meeting o f (he ('a)tle H alser»'> 
Association of Te^is. which will be! 
held in this vt»,v in March, 1913, were 
begun recenlly, when the presldt^nt of 
the Kl Raao riiamber tff rom m erce,' 
Waiter S. riayton, Hp|>olnted commit
tees to take i'hiirge of the detallH. j

The cost of providiiTf comfort and 
amiiseinent for the hundreds of dele-1 
gales of the AssoclHlioii and their! 
families MAid friends who will <‘ome to | 
Kl Paso next spring has been esti-1 
mated to be 110,000. That amount | 
will l>e raised by aubscriptiona to a 
special fund of the Cb.vriber of Com
merce.

Kl Paso was designated as the meet
ing place for 1913 at the Cattle Rals- 
era’ ('nnvention, at Fort Worth, last 
■March, after a keen rontest with Okla- 
hOnia City, Monatoa and Fort Worth. 
There are 1.966 memlrers of the As
sociation owning cattle on Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico ranges.
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BiMi SiAt rtiniUT.T̂rf» at tler<i6;ned will to Ih' 'jtur»-
i'4 whi'h kOnvf:;«-» in It*» ». f -f
the pH. BH** Ml M l f>r mtB liir(»uff. t !in«l Saj'tvA Fc WiwìwBy I,-»miNiny
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Ti‘ »Hf OWQOd Bini htira/Ur t*i.4|Uî»’r«1 Uv The 
Stb* Mi»)1 Lei'.n<» Valley 

C'<<n>(»any, Arid to  |>uf(.hAi;r mc b om; ti c raU- 
rtKvlB any <»thcr j^»prnv oow o«i»rt1 ainl here 
al'er BMjuir) d 1*y Thr ì  t-jyui and t«uli 
( 'inpany. and t » purchase «ir Il»c raUrmwl» 
and/^hcr pivprriy rv>w *»wnc*l .*tv1 herraiiiir ac* 

iTnl by Th* (»«li aiMÏ Inu-riiate t‘*iti»

TEXAS mUxSTRIAL NOTES.

^  W e  
G u a r a n te e ,
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Tabelaior No citraa.

Royal Typewriter Co.
984  Broadway. N«w York City, N. Y. 

Branehos In all principia c iti.s  of tho world

Pittsburg.—A movement to secure 
good roads In this precinct of Camp 
founty is under way here.

Jeffecson.—W'opk Is progressing
rapidly on the dam across Cypress 
Bayou. All piling has been installed 
and the forms are ready for concrete. 
This work, when completed, will give 
Jefferson a waterway twenty miles 
long and eight fedt deep. The Oov- 
ernnient recently appropriated VlOO,- 
006 to build the dam, and an additlonni 
1400 has been requested to construct

IjUL ___ - - — .........
I^nv *4 *6 «x«A. atu) to purchAne or l< tbr nkil 
roa«ÌB »n l oíhrr property n*»w uwt 
jUtrr a* quirrd by tnr Ueaurnotu

X
•n 1 ixhrr pvu y rV'W uwtUHl aii‘1 hriv- 

atkI 
I r>-miiiuil C«mt»ny. aich Ir».« or Icxm-»

Ivil. to inLluile the branchen xivl r«ien«oo« 
ot Mich raiicH*'*'*. and each of them, that may 
ha therealirr coiutru>tad; alao auttmriatng the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway C m ii^ y  
to Ira-e the railroad of ['lie fVtoa and N'jrtiiem 
Trxaa Railway Cooibwy eatendmii Injrn Cole
man to Swietwnter, [Vaaa. or m tile aliernaiiva 
to authoriae Ihe Feooa ami Nurthem I'raas 
Railway Company lu lOtitrarf with the Gulf, 
Cotorado aial Santa Fe Kadway i  «entity for 
ttn- oucratKm by Uic'Oftueni of the Gulf, CoRirailo 
ami ^ nta  Fa lailway Cumiaiiy of laid Kail- 
nad. for account of The Fccua ami Nurthem 
Teaa. Railway Company.
GULPl COLORADO AND SANTA FK RAIL

WAY COM PAN».
By E. F. R iblk«, Freaideot.

THE CONCHO. SAN « B A  AND LLANO 
VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY,

'Hy E. Ü, Tknisos, Fre deal. 
THE TEXAS AND GULP RAILWAY COM

PANY,
By J. H. K errs, Praaident.

THE GULF AND INTERSTATE RAILWAY 
COMPANY OF TEXAS.

By L. F. FsArHsaaioNK, Prcaident. 
BEAUMONT WliARF AND IhKMf.NAL CUM- 

PANY.
By E. P. Rirtay. Pn-sident.

THE FBCfJB AND NOR 1 HERN TEXA6 
R-AU.WAY COMPANY,

By B. P. Kii lav, Preiident.

By oriUriiiK jo iir wiiiUr Mip|tly now vr n will

Save Money and Delay 
Coal Will Be Higher When Winter Comes

You know fhai thidr'iiiand for loal ihi> vviiiitr wili hkviy 
exctfcd Ihtt of any year in tlir hl^torv of I'lainvu w.

When the ru>h for coal IwginsdcUvs in delivery will lie un- 
reoidablc. I'ill your bins now and !>« ircpared when io!d 
wTather corue».

W e Also Buy and Sell Crain nnd 
 ̂ A ll Kinds oi Feedstuff \

SHIPLEY & SHIPLEY
Moreland St. Rhone Hi

O w n e r  W i l l  D i v i d e  a n d  S e l l

in small farms
1,000 Acres Located 3 Miles from 

Courthouse.
No better land and innprovsinent in Hale County,

A . E. Harp’ s ofhee, or address me at Weld'

R. L. CRIMES
F bd  me 

on, Iowa.
at
N

• • • •

AGENTS W AN TE D
■vli T9m »«U ilaff t«  rtva *«r tea m tria l. • •  
lanfBli fan hook mi aaHBplai, celslaraa, 
« rR iB . aai'pajr all avaraaa eKarcaa mm 

ar4ara: draaa ôada. aaibroidarf  ̂ ialta aOa.. aaw lathatlaBatabacia:'Wni9 MW.
ootorrEXT m  iM?otT c o t t r m . 

t»1 PU 9U, hi, U o li, Ma.

Special Holiday Rates, all 
parts of Texas, and New 
Mexico 1 1-3 fair, round trip.

On sale Dec. 20 to 26 inclusive, and December 3 l ,  
and January I, Final return limit January 6. Special rale« to the Old*' 
States on sale Dec, 21, 22, and 23. Final return limit January 19. 
Phone 324 , W . J. KLINGER, A g e p ^
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The Joy of Christinas Giving
IS DOUBLED IF YOU SHOP EARLY

Jl_________

Elegant New 
Patterns

 ̂ Cut (Hass 
Ha Ad Painted China 

Silverware 
Art Vase

Table Cutler/ 
Pie Servers 

Cake Idates

Thoroughly Enjoyable 
Are Our

Electric Percolators 
lilectric Portables 

Chafing and Baking 
Dishes

Buy “ Her” a For “ Him”
Pretty A Safety Razor

lardinier ■ 
toilet Set is Always a

‘Manicure Set ‘ Necessity

How Appropriale
: One of Our Elegant 

Auto or Buggy 
Roljes

V

IT'S T I M E  RIGHT NOW
MAKE YOUR SELECTION BEFORE THE RUSH-

GET YOUR PICK

W. will Carefully Store You Purchase Until 
You Wish Them Delivered. Our Store 

Will l3e Open Every Evening Until Christmas

Donohoo-Ware Hardware
Telephone Number 80

Comp’y

If lit:: c o n v e l l i  III to fii wooilon
bo\.: , m e  ‘ ! : ; iiik wni|i|iiii; iiuiier 
I not III-A bipopi'i'i 4 1 1 1 I lie w iiti 'Htniiig 
cord .

!Mli.
If |>ii( kuKc coiiuiiiin ull.^iliilul o f  

|»eri.shardc iiiitiiic, write the word 
I I'KKIS1I.\H|.K' ill hii>;c, |ii,iin 1,-t- 
,t<‘ iti on iho box or packiiKt. which will 
icull for Hiiccial utii'iitidii and delivery, 
j Kltli.
I Oo. not init iiionoy or Jewels with 
nil rchatidiiie. .send them ihrouKh thei 
money Oe|iariment. If yon will oh- 
>ervt? Iheee siiKKeKtioim you will

term o f  the Ju..fice ’ii t 'oiirt « f  P#»- 
I elm t No. Due, Hale County, to  b* 
I holden ut I’ lalnvii w, lo  wald Hai« 
■CoMiily. on the "i)‘ h day o f  Deeemliefj 

1 ). Ill 1 2 . then und tlier# to uruiwtr 
■ H I ilion filed in nald Court on th« 
^t''ith day o f  Novenilier. A. I). 191i, 
'ill a '^uit niiiiihered on t t e  doeket o f  
fiiahl Court .Vo. wherein IY«'I.«y A  
i W I k s  a (uirfnorUilp eoniiioHed o f  .Ta«, 
jit.  I)el..i> and .'^um VI. Wilka, aro 

IMaiiillffs. r.nd .1. It. P o llock  ia !)• - 
¡fendant, and aiild jietltion ulleRlnK * 
iclHim o f  f i s o ,  tieeaiise I)«fendunt l is te«  
for  Kali- with Plaintiffa, land brnkexs 
ill I’ laliiview, Te\as, the K orlhw M t

*>l< ¡¿reiipy nawiKt in iironiiit delivery 
your kIHk in good  eunditioii.

o f Quarter o f  Section 62, liloek  VIM, I). A
j S. K. Co., in Halo and Hwiahef

i Coiint ies ,  Ti'xaii, eontalnlii(r 100 aeres,
* * *  i --------  a* a lief price o f  IIS |ier iwre, all
4;iki(( j W l l . l ,  'rU.VDK .Vuraery ,'sioi k for  pl.iintiffc iiiiieht olilain over  fo  be r*-
*%%  l''<‘ed or  I’miiiB Stock. W o h im  a-iiood ; tallied a.s theli

’ arh
eomiD'iisatlon; thsit

.stoi k o f  healthy, n.ative treea, 
tieH adapted t o  the Pl.ailiK.
•Adv. Pi,AI.\VIKW  .M HSKltY.

( I I m 0 >  HY PI RI.H \ llO>.

♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ¡lésé I

♦ iMi
♦ ♦ ♦

Till-; S T A T K  OF T K X A S,
>w*dt|'ro the Sheriff  r.r any Coiieiahle o f  

I Hale County. CiHKKTI.VH:
* * * 1  havIliK le-eii mad*-, ae re<|uired

hy law. you are luTt by cuiiimellded to 
Z *  wuninion .1 It Pollock  by rnaktii^ jiub- 

$j||ik lieaiiun o f  thU Citntion o n c e -lu each
♦ i t i  ' ‘‘eék for four a u i .e » s lv e  weeks pre-
♦ Z *  Ml.us to the return dav liereof, in som e 
liiifeik)tc2i|i m-WepaiK-r publUhed in your County, 

if tln‘ re be a neW3i;iaiicr puldiKheil
♦ ♦ i  i I herein : but If not. then in aiix’ ii<-w k-  
«Ik:«: : p ! ^ r  puhliKbed In the CIth .ludU iul
♦ J *  ; l>i»trlct, but If there l»e no uawnpuiier
♦ *  J Ì  tÄiblished In said Judicial OiKlrlet,
♦ «tt .r lK 'i i  III a uc-i.-;|iá|>>'r publlsheil le the 

i a n  sí T list.'lef tU ^ald  titl ll Ju ille ia l
IC':' ’ . f  riiiiic.ir at the m-vt r e m la r

* * * '  
+ ♦ *

■B**

•BÀ + 
■ki*.

HC«T-

i t iî î i
♦ î t

a.s
fabout July 2'*, P»I2, they ■obfulned a 
; pnrehaKer reaiiy, able and wIlIiriK la  
ibiiy, and who would have iMuikht, at 
i lP J per acre  cash, hut for  the fakt 
that it was found that Defendant ha«  
already eoniraeted a wale o f  it to aa -  
iitlief without Philntifffs ’ k n o w le d n  
and wlHioiil iiotifyinK them. PluLa- 
tiffa pray for  jirdkiiieiit, and that aoy  
uioiiey which luay have been fou a«  
under llieir writ o f  varniabiuent here—'  
in sued out be uiiidied to the payoieKt 
o f  said debt.

HKHKI .V FA 11, .\DT. liut have y e «  
liefori said Court, at its aforesaid next 
r ikiilur term, this writ, with your ra- 
Inrn tliereon, aliowlny; how you bare  
executed tlie same.

fiixen under niy offlei:il  eJftnalure, at 
o f f ice  In I’la i in iew ,  this the 6 (llh d a /  
III .\ic i-mber, A. D. 1912.

R. J. KflYE,
Jlistiee o f  tho Pi'HCe,

Pre. net No 1, Hale C o., Texas.
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Í BUY AND USE
&
I

</ï
C/d
O9L«

o>
Q¿:

X J
3
C/9

SL5T

Help tô Stam p Out Tuberculosis
Help to Send Out the Health Exhibit Train.' 

Help to Save the Crippled Children.
Seals on sale with

Duncan’s Pharmacy, J. W . Willis,
R. A . Long, Richards Bros. & Collier, 

Carter-Houston, Plainview Merc. Co., 
Elk Barber Shop, City Bakery 

and Hale County Herald.

•I K> HMI»I VMI.BKVrs-
HHt M iirm ts .

Srd.
Write the addreaa in full; J?TA TE, | 

COI .S T Y . ( ITV, STHKET A.VO NC.M- 
IIKU on tile liox or p:iekuRe with ink 

T ags are fn iy je n t ly  torn

( ilKI.H I l l  AA 1 H FK V

R.*. Oh- INaluviaw Nur-»ry for 
*%lirisUnas from three to aewii

Prices giveh on appllimtlon. 
PIJVINVIHW Nl USEHV.

r\|»rc»<> Coiiipatilc« I'rae That MirUt-
imis Piirkiiges He Korwiirdcd j,,^ crayon

Kiirly to Insure H clherj, ¡„(f

Tlie following auggestiona, or "T enj I
CoimimndmcntH,” for shipper, of hull-' ><"' tlie «hiirges.!
day p.ickageH will, if followed, limure "^ '‘d • i 'A l ir  in large, plain'
prompt und offlclent Inimlliug and d e - ,*‘ *̂**‘ '̂ “ I'i*̂ **'**«*-'- |
livery of ChrlslniiiK ahiiimenu: , ‘****'

1st. ' liiilat upon a receyil and see lliat i
Ship your package!« early, by the : tlie ninount paid ia marked on the r f - j 

Hith of December If t«>ssible. The I'cipt and on the package, and tliajt 
express ooiiipaiiy Will give you a siuall.the clerk i>aafea a yellow I’UEI’AID 
label to paste on the package, r e a d - 1•‘A^EI. on the package.
Ing, ' 1>0 .NOT Ol’E.V P.NTH. CHIHST «th.
MAH." Thi* will give opportunity for Write your own addrewa somewhere 
the pnekugn to reach its destination ,<Ti Hie pac Wage, fiillofiliig the prolix
before (Tiristiiias. and give the ad-|‘ FlttJ.M ............................................. . . . . "
ditional pleasure to the reci|iient o f- "Ht*
the gift of having it on Chrlslma» Enelose a cuijl in each box or pack- 
inoriilng ¡¡»It'', readlug:

2nd, l-TO .....................................................
1  ' r»e  wooden boxes for packing, i ....................................... .................. ̂ ¡eaiieclally for glass and other fragile j (Consignee s Address)

We are still in the market, and are I g h m i U I  lie well pro-I' FUONl ...............................................
tootl'd. It may cost a tew cents more, j ............................................... ”
but clanger of dauiage will be niuch | (Your
rcHluced and you should do your parliTlil* in order that.

paying the higliest iirjcet for Kaffir 
and MUo Heads, Hulk Clrain, Millet 
Beed and Cane Heed. COHD A EL
LIOTT. —Adv. tf. safe

Address)
slioiilU the outer

jto  make tratisportaHon of your gift jm nrkin^ b« destroyed, the inner
¡mark wlil insure prompt forwarding

WE ASK YOUR ATTENTION
AND

INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
• OF

JANES, TEXAS
a new town located in Bailey County on the 
Santa Fe’s Transcontinental Line now build
ing, where the big Ranches of Warren, Janes 
Bros, and Y, L, join together. The Coldrep 
Land Company of Kansas City, Mo. have let a 
contract for 36 pumping plants to be installed 
on the Y. L. Ranch at once. Janes has now 
a bank building completed. This bank will be 
owned by Janes Bros. Janes also has a nice 
hotel building near completion. The Coldren 
Land Co., who own the Y. L. Rrach will be
gin in the near future to bring northern farn- 
ers to Bailey Co. to settle and farm this rich 
section of Texas.

Jgnrs is surrounded by over 100,000 acres of shallow water 
land. Water is gotten at depths from 10 to 30 feet in sufficient 
amounts for the largest of centrifugal pumps.

Lots in Janes are now being offered at very reasonable terms. 
Buy now before the Railroad reaches Janes.

>
Far farther iaformation write or adrite with

„CASH RAMEY •
Sole Agent - - Clovis, New Mexico

Y■u
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PROCRASTINATION
Accuracy

IS THE THIEF OF TIME
Don’t procrastinate any longer! We know you have something to buy but you 

don’t know what you want. Come, let us show you our extensive lines of excellent and 
appropriate Christmas Gifts for your friends and relatives--we can raise the strain of

“WHAT SHALL I BUY?”
Don’t mar the gladsome Yuletide season by worrying over gifts when you have 

never given yourself a chance to buy. Let us jar you into line by showing you some 
thing appropriate for every gift you wish to give.

A FEW OF THE EXCELLENT GIFTS WE HAVE IN STOCK
Diamonds A Full line of highest grade diamonds.
Popular Jewelry is one of the most appropriate of all things for Christmas and Holiday gifts. W e 

have an enormous stock from which to select. You can get what you want in highest quality and grade.
Gifts W e have an enormous stock from which to select. You can get what you want in highest 

quality and grade.
Cut Class Libby’s, “ The World Standard," almost any cut and style imaginable. Nothing is more 

appreciative than high grade cut glass.
Perfumes, cigars, pipes, (meershaum and calabash), fountain pens, kodaks, safty raaors, manicure sets, ivory 
goods, hand painted china, shaving sets, combs, brushes, tooth brushes, soaps, box stationery, box candies, 
face preparations, chamois, pearl handle pocket knives, books for young and old, Bibles, phonographs, or a 
set of blank books for 1913.

J
\

We pay the same ¿trict attention to our prescription department and to your 
prescriptions will at all times have our undivided attention.

Best Chriiilmas Greetings to All

W. Willis Drug CompV

t )

C ourtesy Promptness

TEXAS ELECTION 
RESULTSISHOWN

Party MjA« Ih* «rra fr«! 
Wain« la Tollaf 

Htrenytk.

TA F T LEADS ROOSEVELT

Mx RrU af Prr»Wrntlal FIrrtor« B<- 
r«>l«r Support at IIuimI« of 

Toxua Voirr«.

N. M.. who ia in Plainvlow tixlay.
'"Jano* will bo located on ilio Santa 

Fr In Halloy t'ounty whor* the bix 
ranchea of Warrrn, Janos Urns, and 
T. Ia «'fiDio toxothor," aaid Mr 
Ramoy. **Tho t'oldrrn Land Co. of 
Kansas City. Missouri, ha%-r let a <'On* 
tract for thirty-six piimplnx plants to 
bo instalod on tho T. U Ranch at onca. 
Thoy will coIonUo tho property.

"Janos has a now bank bulldinx fin- 
■shod and a hotol nearly fomplotod.''

BLIM l bIKI. tlP M ItlK S  ’I’ IIOM:.

Au.itin, Texas. Dec 7..—Tbs ta n -. 
TMainx of the retnrna for Presidential | 
alactors in the election held last month | 
waa completed thia evening by the

Rareres with a Ibilliiaore Ksrbiiuge 
0|)ens Meld fur blghtleioi.

Tho blind teleiibune girl has )>«eu
~ ”  "  I"'*’.', I* I tried and proved a suceesa in llaltl-Etato election board and the result I _  •

aanoimred.
The tabulationa diarloae that a total 

•r fOI,7M< votes were cast for electors
af the six Rtate tickotu in Uta field.

more. .Miss Klsie Soudoroian Is the 
¡first. She operates the exchange fur 
! the Sheppard-I’hatt Asylum. Tho 
Maryland Srhonl for the Hlind has

TIIK PAS.s IM : o p  t u p  RKIMIPKIt.i

•w . II _  -  I . 1. .  ■ recently turned out five other wThe following ie the vote cast for j ell-

eaeh of the alx parties: Democratic, 
Progressive, 2H,74.'i; Kspubli- 

e»B. 2H.530; Prohibltlonlet. 1.698; So- 
elalUt, 24,8ft«>; Socialist laibor, 4:i0. 

The returns disclose that the Re

trained girls, and the raanagors be
lieve thoy ran open this field of work 
to many othera.

These girls are working with the 
regufstion switch-hoarde, but a new

It is estimated that In another 
quarter of a century Old Rantii will 
be using the aeroplane exclusively.

imbucsi. party defeated the Progres-; ‘ ‘ "'I P'-nned which will
«Ives in Texas by s msjorll,v of l.TJ.'l ¡« ‘ “ P“ ^’ •»»« training and increase the

efficiency of the sightless operators.— 
Another notable feature of the re- Anianllo News.

rums la the big gains made by the 
Eoeialiel. party in Texas. The total 
V0tea cast for thla party at the recent 
el«ctiou waa 24,896, while four years 
ace the Rocialist party polled only 
TATO votes in the ijtale.

( ARI> OK THkRkR.

Inasmuch as the Official Hoard of 
the Plalnvlew M. K  Church, South, 
unanimously requested the I'resliling 
Rider of the Plalnvlew District to re-

best medicine made fur kidney and 
bladder troubles. They act quickly 
and thoroughly. You can buy nothinx 
better. John Mc.Mastera, Streator, 
111., saya; "1 feel better and a great 
deal stronger than I have fur many 
years, and Mley Kidney l*llls did It." 
No harmful drugs. R. A. Long's Drug 
Store. Adv. 12

Tou will like our Service, and onr 
Qrocerlet are Better. WRIOIIT A 
DUNAWAY. Adv. tf.

APPROPRI.4TIOT HIM. PANSKH. .turn me to Plalnvlew for another year.
and as I had made the same request

Leflslatlfe, Kxem llfe and J.dlelal “ > *»>* authority, provided It
■eastire, 4'airylng ttlJMhAHg. 

Adepted by Hetiae.

Washington, D. C.. Dec (».—The an- 
•oal legislative, executive and Judicial 
««ropriatlon bll, carrying rì4.!H»«..'>8.3, “bLsinesV men for htelr many

could be done, I was not expe<-tlng to 
move at the end of the year.

I, therefore, take fhla method of 
thanking the Methoidist people who 
co-oi>erated with us In the work of the 
Church and made success posaible;

passed by the House late today. 
Just before the vote waa taken, Rep- 

»ntatlve Oillett, o f Maaaachusetta. 
■lade an nnsucceesful effort to have 
taflerted an appropriation of 9.'>4,500 
f»r the maintenance of the Commerce 
Cburt It waa voted dowa.

WTLI. OEYKI.OP BAH,IT  4 4IURTT.

Vastma City Firm Will Pat la 
Panpage PlaaUt a New Towm

courtesies to me and mine while in 
Plalnvlew. 1 trust the same co-opera
tion will be given and the same cour- 
Iteies extended to my aiiccessor.

C. ,N'. N. KBROrsON. 
Abilene, Texas. Dec. 11, 1912.

THE HECKET TERROR.

Tho batinting fear o f sickness and 
MI helplessness ia the secret terror of 

the working man. Health Is bis capi
tal. Kidney diseases sap a man's 

*Janea" is the name of a new town'strength and vitality. They lessen
M be located in Bailey County, on the 'h is earning capacity. Foley Kidney 
T«xlco-Lubbock cut-off o f the Santa Pills bring back health and strength 
99, aeording to Caah Ramey o f Clovis, by healing the disease. They are the

B uck ten 's  A rnica S a lve  
The Best Selve In The WorM.

I

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

W here They M ike 

HIGH G R A D E  PH O TO S

“Bread is the Staff of Life”
ßw A orl is the basis of a satis- 

viOOu D icaQ  fym̂ r meal. You elim-
inate other things from your menu-bread 
is eaten ever>’ meah For the Best Bread 
you want the Best Flour. Milling alone 
can’t make good flour. It requires super
ior wheat.

Hale County Wheat won fir l̂ and second 
prizes at the Texas State Fair.

Pride of the Plains Hour is made of 
Hale county wheat.

Order “Pride of the Plains” Flour and 
you may be sure of light bread or biscuits 
or pastry of the sort that so much delights 
you. It makes cakes of that “quality” 
texture which you so much admire.

IVide of the Plains Flour is a HOMK 
PRODUCT and is used by Plainview House- 
wiTcs who select the best.
We have fresh meil all the time

We have all kinds of Feedstuff

FOR BETTER XMAS BAKING 
USE "PRIDE OF PLAINS” FLOUR

Harvest Queen Mills
Near Santa Fe Depot v Phone No. 151

t)

»

i
/
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son Every
thing from Now

U n t i l ,  X m a s)

SHELTON
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X,  Let Us Figure
• . : : :  ON ::

Your Lumber Bill
We have th e right kind of 
Lumber and the right price

Our Service Is Just a Little Better.
p«ooeoo3oac»oacKioOTOQnBHM ri mrwi <

<
Plainview Lumber Company

HT. Lori» EXPERT TO
DIKECT KO.U) WOKk.

Turrunt Cunut} Hun Emplojrd J. 
Travlllu to Hulld 41,000,t)00 

of Good KoudN.

».

OFHICKKS
J. K LaDcauter, Preuideut I.. A. KniKht, V'ice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Carbier 1., G. Wiluon, Vice-Preaiden

H. C. Von Struve, Asaiutant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Piatnviow

Analay Bulldtnn. Northeast Corner Square

Capital $100.000.00

a. W. OKIKVM
L A . E M iO H T

DIRKCTOKS

J. n. LANCASTKM

L. O. WILSON 
H. M. BOtCB

PVrt Worth, Texas, Dec. 9.—The 
County ('oinnilBNloiierg today atKii^d a 
contract whereby J. 8. Travlllu, of 
8t. I.ouIn, wuh ap|>oliited engineer In 
rbnrire of the conal ruction of the 
main roads of the county under the 
mllllon-dullar bond laau«. For lila 
aervIccB will be coin|ienaated on a 
cxitnmlNNlon/ baala. .

The flrat work of Knaineer .Truvilla 
will be to Nurvey four cardinal and 

; four iiib-curUliial roada radiutlna from 
I Fort worth to the extretue llnilta of 
the county like tha apoke« of a waaun 

, whecd. He will then prepare and 
jaubnilt to the ('oininlNsinnera detailed 
plana, profiles, aiteciricaliona, etc., ac- 
coitipanied by hla eatimates and rec- 
omRiendallona. If these are ap
proved he will ininiediately bealn the 
Work of bulldina the roada.

I Hla recoiumetidatlons are expected 
to (-over all detalla in reaard to ma
terial, dainaxer xradea, etc., and he 
will have sole charxe of the work.

I Two aurveylTiR parties will be- 
placed In the field next week to lay 
out the new roada, and. as a<x>n as 
preliminaries have been completed, 
dirt will be broken. Hundreds of men 
and leama will be employed In all 
parts of the county tobulld the roads, 
and It la expected that the exp«-n(llture 
of au much money durliiR the spring 
and summer will xlve an Impetus to 
trade.

INITED »TATE» AMBA»»AD0K
I» HEAD AT L0>DU.X.

Whitelaw Reid »turted Life as Editor) 
Then Went into DiplomuUr 

»ervlce.

WILL PL\>T I.INW
A(K>:» IX PECAX».

Whitelaw Reid, American Ambaaaa- 
dor to the Court of 8t. James since 
MtOO, died, at hla I.x)ndoD realdence, 
shortly after noon Monday. The -end 
camp peacefully, accordinx to tele- 
araphic dlHpatches. Mrs. Held and his 
duuKhter, Mrs. John Hubert Ward, 
were at the bedside.

Whitelaw Held, American Journalist 
and diplomat, was born at Xenia, 
Ohio, In 18^7. He waa Kraduated from 
Miami I'nlverslty In 1S.16, tauxht 
Bchoc  ̂ for two years, and then en
tered the Journalistic career, bc‘cx>minx 
the editor of The News, in his native 
town.

Durinx the Civil War he acted at 
special correspondent o f the Cincin
nati (iazette. In 1866 he became a 
planter In I»uiaiana, but two years 
later Joined the staff o f the .New York 
Tribune, becomlnx editor-ln-chlef and 
proprietor In 1873, upon the death of 
Horace Orwley.

In 1889 he was \ appointed I’nlted 
States minister to France by Presi
dent Harrison, and was made the Re
publican nominee for vice president 
in 1892. Reid was sent as special am
bassador of the Cnited States to Queen 
Victoria's Jubilee, In 1897. He was one 
of the American peace commlsslonera 
to l*arlB In 1898, and represented the 
I'niled Stales at the coronation of 
Kdward VII, In 1903, and three years 
later Was appointed ambassador to 
KnxIand by President RoosevelL 
which poHitlon he held until the time 
of his death.

PICKERELL’S
JEWELRY

AND
ART STORE

Jewelry, Cut Glass, China and. Sil
verware, Pictures, Picture Framing, 
Artists Material, and gift goods store.

Largest store of its kind in West 
Texas. . We can save you money. 
Seven years in Amarillo.
XnS D**r Cast Paslsin«« Amarill*. Tm s s

M oney
fo

Loan

W hy pay 10 percent for farm 
' and ranch loans when you 

can get 8 percent money? 
‘ Ranch loqn*. any ti/e , a «peaialty. C o m  
M loaning propoaition on improved »lock 
i (arm*. Long time loans with optional

(>aymmtk. Lxtend payment on vendor 
iflien notes. Let me know your wants.

W . B. JOINER, Plaiavicw. Texas 
»»aaaaa»qaa»aaaaq»eeee»e»»a»aaaaa»»a»»a»e#eae»e»e»»4

CapItalUtN Thiak Xat Will Yield 
l*rwflt) Wrdlaa Prwjeet I'laaaced 

b) IVar««n Inlcreitta.

Sea COBB A ELLIOTT bafor« you 
tall your Orala. —Adv. tf.

All kiada of Machtne* 
ry Repaired

CasiDg a id  Pipe of 
aay size Threaded

J. D. Hatcher
CBrfBg# «nd HacliilM Shop

210 Eaat Main

Phone 133 '

Ran Antonio, Texas.--One thousand 
acres of Irrlxaled land helonrlnx to 
the .MfNllaa Valley Irrixallon Company 
Is to be planted with pe<-an trees, 
which will numlier about t3l,0*x) of 
the best xrsdes.

The pc'un yield of Texas has be
come eiiurnioiia. Tne famous "paix-r 
shell" pecan brlnxs 50c a pound In 
Xoribern markets. By xTafllnx the 
pecan onto older trees, it la now pot- 
alble to secure a yield In four or five 
yaara.

With such profits beliiK mude cut o f  
the pecan In other aectiona, the query 

¡naturally « n a y s  why do  we not plant 
pecuii I t u d l  It* Hale CountyT Men 
fi.iiilllar wMh |>ccan xrow inx  have 
said that this tree will prosper on the 
South PIhIiis.

The .Medina project hua cVsl more 
than |6.IMK>.(KK), and Is said to be 

j backed by the same men who have 
i purchased ifo.UOU acres of land In Hale

For the bast Nlgxar Head Coal sea 
the a l f a l f a  LUMBER CO. t t

Money To Loan
For the next 60 days, will loan money on farm 
and lanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun
ties, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time. 
For particulars, address,

Hunsaker & Phillips
Or iaqnr. ,1 HRST NATIONAL BANK

>

»HEKIKE’»  »ALE.

S . V //c S id a m s  o C u m b er C o .

Lumber and Paints
W e can save you momey on any kind of build
ing material. Call and get our price*.

J. L. Pii.ARCE, Mgr. Phone 205

) .

For your Christmas Giving I have 
a complete stock o f  Jeweiry,

Cut Giass, Hand Painted 
China.

%

MAKE IT A PHONOGRAPH i i
F  \ \

\ \

I am agent for the celebrated i| 
“ Columbian Hornless 

Phonograph.”

Wilbert Peterson
NORTH PAC IH C STREET

THE 8TATK OF TEXAS.)
County of Haia. )

In the DIalrict Court of Hale Coun
ty, Texas.

A R. Harp, PUtnllff, 
vs. No. 636

J. D. Hanby 'and Eva Hanby,
, Defendants.

WHEREAS, By virtue of an order 
I of sale issued nut of the District Court 
|o( Hale County, Texas, on n Judxment 
rendered in said Court on the Zttb 
day of July, A. D. 1911, In favor of 

■ snld A. K. Harp, and aixainst'the said 
!j . 1*. Hanby and Kva Hanby, No. 636 
on the docket of auld Court, and which 
said ,IudKiuent'wa8 on the 7tb day of 
November. 1911, duly transferred to 
J. 11. Wayland, I did Sn the 6th day 
of December, A. D. 1912wat 10 o ’clock 
a. m., levy upon the fnlluwinx de- 

i scribed tracts and parcels of land 
I  situate in the Couuty of Hale, State of 
I Texas, and tielonxing to the said J. D. 
Hanby and Eva Hanby, to-wit: I.iot8 
Nos. 7 and 8, In Block No. 20, of the 
original town of Plainview, Hale 
County, Texas; and on the 6th day of 
January, 1913, being the first Tues
day of said month, between the hours 
of 10 a. ni. and 4 p. m. on said day, at 
the Court House door of axid county, 
I \rill offer for sale and sell kt public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the aald J. D. Haqtoy 
and Eva Hanby In and to said prop
erty.

Dated at Plainview, Texas, this the 
6th day df December, 1912.

J. C. HOOPER,
Sheriff of Hale County, Texas.

Came to hand on the 6th day of 
December, A. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock 
a. m.

♦♦4

Maybe You Have a Piano
Then why not help someone win this one free, by 

buying your needs at this ^ore. You get 
votes with every cash purchase.

I

. >  
< >

I
I
ii
i:

i:

.-.V-

Aak Your Friends to Subscribe for the Herald
We credit 3000 votes with ev^ry New or Renewal 
subscription to the HALE COUNTY HERALD. Ask 
your friends to subscribe; send the HERALD back 
home.

Standing of Contests will be published each 
week in the HALE COUNTY HERALD.

Be sure and ask for your Piano Votes.

K. A. Long Drag Co.
m.
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Christmas’ approach suggests rebutifying the Home. Right now, at the threshold 
o f the holiday season is the time to buy the furnishings to make you home the ideal you 
have pidured it

Furniture Makes a Delightful Christmas Gift
Make this a furniture Christmas and your gifts will prove everlasting reminders 

o f your carefulness. Visit our display of
Dining room suites, tables, buffets, china closets, serving tables and chairs; bed room suites, 
dressers, wash stands, rocking chairs; parlor suites, couches, music stands, library tables, 
desks, floor coverings and rugs; kitchen cabinets, skirt boxes, sewing machines, hall racks, 
and many other articles suitable for presents.

Home furnishings refled your mood and disposition; they become a real fador in 
charader building and culture.

Just Across 
from the 

Post Office E. R. WILLIAMS PlaiuTiew,
Texas

\

m

M iu Haul« Hutton played Arabeaque 
^  -------------  ♦  from Schumann and Schubert'« Im-
♦  iMHlAL HAPPE^I^lUa. ♦  promptu No. 3; Mi«a Mabel Wayland
♦  -------------  ♦  aang “ Unle««" and "Thou Uov'it Me
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Not”  (poem« by Mr«. Browning); and

after Ml«« Nelle Sanaonie played
DIÜ^ER FOR BRIDE-TO-BE. Llaxt'« "Au Bord d’une Source,”  the

'company «ang a number of old plan-
raathTnl Mlalataren of Bride and tatlon and folk «ong«.

Oreom Are Oaettt Faront at Re- 
ftiietioB Street Luncheon.

Ml«« Mabel Wayland, for the 
Browning Club, preaented Ml«« Ber
tha HInn, flrat bride-to-be of the

On Monday e>enlng, Mr«. Albert O. Browning Club, a complete «et of 
HInn. 1004 Reatrlctlon Street, enter- Browning, and commended theae to
tAlned with a alx-courae dinner, hon- Ml«« HInn becauae "Browning waa the 
orlng Ml«« Bertha HInn. the bride- World'« Oreateat I»Ter. 
to-bo.

The HInn home waa artlatically dec
orated. Pink and white was the 
choaen color caheme. Hand-painted

CARI) OF THA!HKS.

We wish to extend thanka to the 
place cards, hidden In rosettes of pink many kind friend« and pelghbora who 
mallne, brought the guest« around the unselfishly assisted us during the 
bnautiful dining table. The c e n t e r - , n i n e « «  and extended word« of

ton at this tender age. ha will admit 
that breeding and feeding In n deep 
science. When the Texas cattle men 
saw a pair of steer« weighing 4,760 
pounds, which make« each steer weigh 
more than twice as much as the aver
age Texas horse, they were filled with 
awe and Inspiration.
I Carloads of Texas rattle were on 
exhibition, and they won their share 
af the prixes. I believe I was the only 
Texas hog breeder there; at least, I 
was the only Texas Poland-Cblna | 
hog breeder there. i

I regret that all stockmen do not 
attend this wonderful show, for It has 

iraany educational features that have 
‘ a great tendency to put the rounry 
jlife on a higher level.

HARRY A .NEI»ON. 
Miami, Texas.

place was a mirror, bordered around 
with pink and white roses, on which 
was placed a tall cut-glase vase filled 
with long-stemmed pink roses. The 
llgbt'i were turned o ff and little can
dles, with pink and white shades, were 
lighted, shedding a soft pink glow over 
the eighteen guests seated around the 
Ubie.

The guest favors were miniature 
pictures of the bride and groom in 
tholr younger days.

The guests were the bride
groom-to-be, Miss HInn and Mr. 
tier; Messrs. Austin Anderson, 
Anderson, Or. O. H. Judkins, 
Dowden, Caswell Franklin and Harry 
Nnpp, and Misses May Kinder, Edua 
nod Florence Harrington, Mabel Way- 
land. Burr Goode, Nell Sansom and 
Bnttle Knight.

and
Col-
Jlm

Will

BBOvniixi rxrB **at hom e"
WITH HR.<4. J. C. ANDERN07I.

comfort upon the death of our darling 
wife and mother. Words are inade
quate to express the gratitude that we 
feel we owe to each and every one.

D. W. McGLASSON 
AND CHILDREN.

We out-of-town children desire to 
especially emphasize the above card 
to you who BO tenderly cared for our 
dear mother when circumstances pre
vented us from so doing. We carry 
away In our sad hearts a warm spot 
for each and every one of you good 
people. ,

I. U McGLASSON, Galveston;
.MRS. A. L. HARLAN, Waco;
D. E. .McGI-ASSON, Amarillo;
JOHN McGLASSON, Waco;
R. R. McGlJ4S80N, Waco;
MRS. Z. C. STEAKLEY, DeLeon;

ISOTICE HY PrBLirATIO>.

nTERNATIONAL AS TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR ST0CKME5.

T«nng Women Present Biide-to-Be 
Mnmber with Set of Browning; "The 

World’ s Greatest Lover."

It was the good fortune of some 
thirty of Plainview's young men and 
women to receive an invitation to an 
"Broning with Robert Browning” last 
•ntnrday at eight o'clock p. m. The 
Club and friends metln the hospitable 
home of Mrs. J. C. Anderson. 314 White 
Btroet

Misses Rebecca Longmlre and Julia 
Collins played Bohm's Sonata. Op. 84; 
Mien Nolle Sansom sang “ Lov’d by 
Thoe” and "Leaving, Yet Loving” 
(poems by Browning). An interpreta
tion o f “ My Lent Duchess” by Miss 
Xnthrtne Duckworth gave an example 
o f  how Browning selecte a few words 
to richly sat forth an entire picture.

Texas Breeder Seys Stork Shew Held 
In Chicago Is Invalnable 

to Feeders.

The International Live Stock Show 
held at Chicago. November 30 to De
cember 7, 1912, has passed, and is now 
a matter of history. This show is the 
Mecca for all stockmen, and the 1912 
show waa the best live stock show the 
World has ever produced. France, 
Belgium, England and Canada were 
represented with the best horses and 
cattel they have been able to produce.

Every train entering Chicago waa 
filled with visitors eager to see what 
others are doing with their favorite 
breed and to partially learn how they 
do it. When one considers the fact 
that some are so skilled that they can 
feed and breed a two-year-old Per
cheron and round him Into form at a

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
,To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
I Hale County—GREETING;

G. L. Bruner, administrator of the 
I estate of Susan Rosa Bruner, de- 
'i ceased, having filed in our County 
.Court his' Final Account o( the con
dition of the estate of said Susan Rosa 

I Bruner, deceased, together with an 
application to be discharged from 

I said adminiatration, you are hereby 
commanded that, by Publication of 
this writ for twenty days In a news
paper regularly published In the Coun
ty of Hale, you give due notice to all 
persons Interested In the account for 
final settlement o f said estatn, to file 
their objections thereto, of any they 
have, on or before the January Term, 
191 .̂ of said County Court, commenc
ing the 13th day of January, A. D. 
1913, In the Town o f Plainview, when 
said account and application will be 
considered by said Court.

WITNESS B. H. Towery, Clerk of 
the C.ounty Court of Hale County.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT, at my office, 
in the Town o f Plainview, this the 18th 
day o f December, A. D. 1912.

B. H. 'TOWERY,
(SEAL) Clerk o f County Court, 

Hale County, Texas. 
By W. H. BOX, Deputy.

A true copy, I certify:
J. C. HOOPER. Sheriff. 

Hale County. Texas.

HPEHAL PRIfEB AFTER XMAS, t 
I will give special rates to sll stu

dents enrolling with me for work in 
Art after the Christmas holidays. 
Studios St Wayland College and 
down town. MISS LISSIE BELLE 
WALKER. (Adv.)

For the Man’s Christmas

i o n
iU d n ti B n n d in  Amer/cm

will prove a most desirable gift.
Give a m*an a box of Lion Collars 
and you will combine usefulness 
with comfort.
The patent “Lock-that-Locks” prevents the collar- 
spreading so often seen. The “slipover” button hole 
and “Easy-to Slide” space are other features which 
well dressed men desire.

are made in a great variety of 
patterns at popular and higher 
prices. You can get plain negli
ge, plaited or bosom shirts. Look 
over our selections and learn 
how they will fit in and help out 
for Christmas.

Lion Collars are 15c each
2 for 25c or $1.50 by the dozen

Lion Shirts range from one dollar
upward

Plainview Merc. Co.

a

As


